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' .liU t. PALMER,

ItPd. MAXKAM,

OAKXB.WWO,

DoAftlsti
—’Hiyir A)d«n Broti* Jnwtlnr 8tor»,
olkioAM I’Mpla’i National Bank.
Hi jiDanoW—Corner College and Qetebell Bta,
now prkgnrad to ndminliter Puna N|.
Tnooa Oaiaa Uaa, whloli I ahall oonitnntly keep
aa hanp lor thoaa who with for thU anaalhatic
whan haring teeth eatraoled.

■

traMrrHlk:J.n.l.»83.

P."A, ROBERTS, M. Da
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
Oa Conikna STBaar,

0pp. Elmwood Uotil

OPPIGE IlOUBS.
T|i>tO*A.K.
1 to 2, and t to t P, H.

i----------------------------------------- !

F. A. WAIeDROHr,

attorney and counsellor
-A.T X.-A.'W,
WATBRVILLE, MAINE.
grCriminal Def^ces^ Specially, JEX

■

aliETIBSN FOSTER,

Counsellor at Law,
''

WATKRmLB.

J. K. SOULK,
T'eadher of Music.
Doaler In Firal-clats Mutical InatruhuitlfJ ' tFitl tune Fianot in a ihorongh
manner.
•<<■■■
WATEBVILLE.ME.
Addreia P. O. Box 300..

FBID’t yfiAyfflJl.D
OFFICE, Oor. lUin and Temple StrceU,
KBSIDENOE,Main-St., 0pp. Elmwood.
OMee Hour*, 6 to 0 A. M. —*
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M.

5,:. C Thayer, M. D.
FFICE

O^fer^L. p. Thayer & Son’s Store.
RESIDENCE
next to Vnitarian Church,
Orriov Hours : 2 to 4 P. if. and 7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATER^ULE, HE!
jiAank, Woat Waierrlllr,

ery Saturday.

■ ----------------- ------ —-----

; WEBB &.WEBB,
Counselors at Law,
WATERVILLE, ME,
E.P. WKBB.

APFI/ETCK WEBB.

J

BROWN & CARVER,

Counsellors at Law
rnCENlX BLOCK,

L.n'.cAE^EB.

Waterville, Maine.

f' B.' I.. J0]V£S.

i> E 3sr 071 s T ,
WATBETILLE.MB.,
OrriOR: Front rooms ovdr Wntervllle Savings
Bank, lately oooupled by Foster & Stewart Att'vs
OrncK Hours: 8 to 12, A. M.,ltoAP.M ^
ArtlAelal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Sliver
pistes. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad*
ainlttare'4to unsuitable persons that desire It.

HAYDEN ftlROBlNSONr
COJjTTR AOTO R S
P;-:-'

AND

Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
JaaiAa D- HaTDKN,
Increask Robinson

MRS. ARM C. MARTIN, M. D .
Coniriit OF Hatk and Tbmfi.k Sts
WAaXjanviXArdB, bai
OFFIOB-wOver La Ha Boper*s Store, Offlct Hours
ri te 18.se Aa Ma: 1 .SO to 3 P. M.
CALLS answered from the ofilcc.

^ FLinWOOU

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDiKfi
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER ST,

QLO. JEtVELL, Proprietor.
O'lAn .'urniih partlaa withDouble Tenma,
Top Buggiaa, Opsa Buggiei. Phaetona, Conaitdl.or almo.t iiiiy kliiiTuf vulilctu,at thu .hort.
eit tioUca.
II/VOKH for P'nneral., Wudding Partlrn, Ac.
Th. Hroprl.tor'.purnonal Attention given to J.ctt.
log and lloardlng of llorioe.
tlitoKuH left at me Stableor llotolomoe.—Offlee
.onacct.dby toleplione.

OHIV B. BKITT
will do >11 kind, or

TR ucKijsra
at reasonable prices.
A* Thompson's Candy Store
ar^ridgea liras., will be prom ‘v attended to.

'mm

& PURINTON,

Contractors & Builders
ALSO

MANOFACTUliERS OFJiJilCK,
»Dd Stone Work s spcciulty. Kneoitil fsvlllttea for Blitppiug Urick by Rnllrood.
OMoe with J. G. Soulo, Kici., I'licnlx IHock,
WATERVILLE, ME.

Carpenter Shop.
I>. R. KITCHIIY,

Builder & Contractor,'
I*** \*Ken the shop'over M. L. Baleiillne's Black
.Shepoii Frouf St, aud willdo nil kloda of
V P*’ Csrpsaluring at short notice, and at ressoua”*• pfiwJ*. elUiur at tbs shop or elsewhere.
ll■A•tflve me a call
.
L. ll. KITCHIN. .
W^tUrville, April 25, 1833. y
46

MUSIC lesson,

Eda K. Smith, of Augustai
fFapltof Q. W. Usrston, Portland.)

r«acAer of Piano Porte

fifualo,

^as bs found at Prasldsnt Pepper's roildenoe on
Baturdaya. Tsrmi iteaionable16tf.

The Largest Line of

MUES’ TOILET ROODS
Ever In town, at
LOW’S.

VVaterville, Maine.

Ida-y, April 515, 1884«

^tscellattD.

tON.

SABINA’S VA(

And after ttfi, Aunt Hetty took Sabina
to sec the carpet loom, where the bright
colored rags glowed Kke sections of a kaleidoscope,
" Why don’t you lock the dooTj Aunt
Helly?” said S.abina>
"La, child!” said tlie oW Whman,
" What should I lock it fdr.' Nobody
comes here but artists to sketch flic old
house—they won’t wait until I get the
north chimney fixed op again—and the
neighbors to .see about jobs of carpet
weavin’ 1 I've a deal of time to work
since Adam came. He milks for me every
night, find drives home the cattle, beside.s
keeping me in fresh lish'all the time. He
lights tne fire for me, too, of a morning,
and fills the kettle, and brings in wood ^
all day I ”
'• On 1 ” thought Sabina, Mr. Adam is
a poor young man, is he, working for his
board? Well, I’m a poor young woman,
and I must do the same. Well, Aunt
-Hetty,” she said, cheerily, “ I'll cook the
dinner for you to-morrow, and sweep the
hoase—and yon must teach me te weave
rag carpet.”
“ La, me, Sabiny I that arn't no way to
treat .company!” said Aunt Hetty.
" Yml'rc Here to go Walkin,' and gatlier
posies, and freshen up those wliite checks
of youns a bit! ’
“ Yes, Aunt Hetty, I know,’’ said Sa
bina, coaxiiigly," but 1 would rather help
you a little, too—just a little.’’
So the next day slic lied one of Aunt
Hetty’s gigantic checked aprons around
her, and cooked tlie glistening spotted
trout which Mr. Adam biougbt homei
and attenvard she waslied the dishes and
wove half a yard in a red and blue r.ag
oarpet wiiicli chanced to be on tbc loom,
before she went walking.
" It is such a wild, fonely life ! ” she
said lo herself. “ 1 shoifld like to we.avc
rag carpets always ! ’’
She lost her way in the woods, of course ;
but what cared she for that? it was only
to follow the blue windings of the river
Lehigh till slle reached home—and, be
fore she was half-way there, Mr. Adam
overtook her, and they had a pleasant
walk back to to tlie cottage.
There is no place like a summer glen
for becoming well acquainted, and 4)resently lie told licr that lie had come to
Mauch Chunk to get out of the way of a
houseful of gay company at liomc.
“ .My mother wants to nwrry me to an
heiress ! ” said be, as they sal resting on
a mossy Jog by the riverside.- "A young
woman wiih green eyes, a muddy com
plexion, and a temper as crooked as her
nose! ”
“ Oh, you could never do that,” said
Sabina.
“ Not at all! ” said he with emphasis.
” My ideal is a blonde, with light-brown
hair, blue eyes, rather a low brow, and - ”
• He stopped .suddenly.
Sabina's face flushed. VVas not this
the exact description of the fair counte
nance at that moment mi-rored in the
river?
“ And now tell me why you came here;”
said he as if to change the eubject."I am a shop-girl,'' said Sabiria-—a
cashier, rather—iix,. a Phllfidwlpliin ntorv.
1 have ten days’ vacation to .sjiend here.
I was to have beeil sent to a hcshionable
cousin at Long Branch; but—but 1 pre
ferred to come here. Now, Mr. Adam,
we must hurry back. I am to get tea for
Aunt Hetty.
“ We will burry back, by all means,’
said he. “ But you musn’t call me Mr.
Adam. Say Adam.”
“That would be very familiar,” said
Sabina.
“ i\ty name is Adam Streeter, ' said
he. “And 1 certainly shall not permit
you to say .Mr. Streeter.”
S.abina started.
“ Streeter?” she said. “ Are you Alyssa Streeter's son?”
“ I am.”
“ It is Kismet!” cried S.abiiia, l.uigliing.
“ I came here expressly to get aWay from
you.”
He bit his lip
“ I comprehend,” said be. “ You are
the pretty working-girl wliom my mother
was afraid of. Perhaps that was one rea
son why .she was so anxious that 1 should
come out here tiout fishing. ’
And both the young people burst out
laughing, until the gray old rocks echoed
again.
Wa.s it strange that under the circum
stances, Adam Streeter and Saliina Grayfell in love with each other?
At llie end of the two weeks, Mrs.
Gray canyc to Mauoti Chunk, to bring her
daughter back to the city.
Sabina was at the train to meet her,
and drive lier liome in Neighbor Hawkin's wagon, through the Lehigh woods.
“ Bless me, darling—how iflump and
rosy you have become ! ” said the widow,
heartily kissing her daugliter.
“ Oh, yes, mother!" said the girl j “ I
have grown quite, quite well again ! And
I have learned to make the loveliest rag
cariiets you ever saw, all out of odds and
ends. And—and 1 am engaged »,> be
married to Cousin Alyssa .'itreeler's .son
Adam.
“ Dear me ! ’ ejaculated the beftildercd
old lady.
“ Isn't it strange th.at all these things
should happen in so short a time ?” saidSaWna, br^hfly.
As if love —the rogue—did not .always
come upon us swiftly and silently, like
the flight of a golden winged bird.
The time had come for the outblossoming of Sabina Gray's heart—that was all.
— [Helen Forrest Graves.

Two weeks—two whoK JJIfeelcs f
Sabina Oray. How sluJI I
' pass them
away ?
Sabina Gray was en^
iv a Wprlc^
BT RKDRCCA B. FIRBCB.
ing-woman, Forthret
he had sat
benind tlie cashier's desl
Cone, listen in me, rumselleri
great lace
ril tell you a story true;
and ribbon store on
tut street,
I*ll show you a work of ruin~
making change, adding
•ng row,, of
A work that was wrought by you.
figures, deciding whethet^j
coin was
The dreariest of places
spurious
or
that
Danboote
iterfelt, balBoneatb high heaven's dome,
ancing her books every nl,
This story of mine embraoea—
s precisely
It is the dn^kard’s home,
as if it W6re to be her last,1
commencing
anew
every
morning
y«gularly
as
*Tis what you've made it. mmseller;
the clock struck eight—u
one sultiy
U once Wms bright nnd fair:
Hoffor stood guard at its porUls,
afternoon, the battalion*
Bag BaUamd and enred Bnfllerem og
ICS seemAnd love and pence were there<
Phanmatlang by Uu ThouiondA
ed to reel and gfdW dim
her eyes,
Oh. would that 1 might, ranJseller,
and they carried
her--------honW _ dead iaititf
. --------In all its vib ness show
BEY. WmTt. WOBTH
to the breathless horror CjllJier mother,
Your work of degradation,
_
And misery and woo.
■
her consumptive brother^Rttid the two
Bemmraenda yEavninE for BhtmmaUnn and
sisters who taught school
Sciatlcaa
’TIs the home where little efaildren
their wages in gay clothe*.
... .
FALLnnrEBgMaUa.MaylSlSTBi
Listen with trembling fear.
;Miu H. Ra Stbvbns*.
For the BOttpd of the father’s footrtdps*
81m must have change
ilPV?’
I hsre been, st times, mud»
With feelings of dread and fear;
doctor, and rest-r-entn*ponwa with sente attacks of rbeuniatism. I eepectsF
Children
with
pale,
pinched
faoes,
If Buflered tortures from BcUUcs. By the advice of
duties 1
frlenils who knew the benefits conferred by VaoBrurs.
And sorrowfiil-eycd are they,
liless me.! said poor Mrs Gray. And
4
time 1 have had tw at'
That hide tboroselves at bis ouming,
uckllke those I prcviouBly sultered. For some time
we with only two dollars left, after the
G Like frightened birds sway.
1 have had no return of the trouble, except occasloDsUy a faint Intimation, whl^ disappeared npon
rent is paid and the'grocei’s biU is settled.
taklpx a few dosesot theVEoenKS. 1 also take pleas’Tis the home where tho wife and mother
And it will never do for Sabina to give
»?Recording my testimony In favor of Its excellent
Sits with an anxious eye,
eOect in abating an Inveterate salt rheura, and I count
up her situation, wiled we need her salary
Her weary vigil keeping
It DO snuUpleasure to have been thus made free.
Bespectfully, WM.T. WORTH,
so much, said Elinor, the eldest of the
rill tho midnight hour goes by;
Pastor First M. £. Church.
Waits with a ssd foreboding,
school teaching pair, who had just bought
By the cheerless hearth alone,
an imitation gold necklace.
Fur a step that is never steady;
Benrolgla, Kidney Complaints,
Of course, it is out of the question, said
For f\ voice with h maudlin tona.
Uelinda, the second girl, Who was saving
^and Bhenmatism Yield
Yet once he was k nd and gentle |
up for a silk gown.
Honored and loved was he;
to Yegetine.
Very well, said the doctor, brusquely.
Hift chiUlf' n wetc glad at his coming,
In that case you may as well order her
And climbed upon his knee)
f
Bowery Brack, Ma, Kov 5, 1879.
soflin
at onpo.
In
the
strength
of
a
noble
mimh(K>d,
' Mr. H. R. SrsvENs-^Dear Sir: For 20 years
His life w.iH pure and f.oir;
jny wife was a great suflerer from JITeurttlt/fa. and with
And he Wetlt out. With snuH ceremony.
in that time, has tried a great many kinds ot medletnej
But he drank fnnn the cop that mtddens —
" Horrid, heartless bear! ” said Elinor.
butrecelved no benefit until she took the Ve^ine. knd
I'heserpeat's sting was there!
since taking It. has received so much benefit, she takes
“ Doctors never do have any nerves,’’
real pleasure In recommending It to sU suliering from
It lies at 3'our door, rumseller.
or Kidney complaint.
said liehnda.
5
The Kin, and the shame and w«>e;
For many years I have been a great suflerer from
Hut the little, consumptive lad tied his
KheumaUsm, and have never found anything that
A sure and terrible harvest.
faded handKerchief around his neck, pull
gave me the relief thot KM^tnshas. Therefore,! takv
Men
reap
from
the
seed
you
sow.
pleasure In recommending It to any one suflcrlpg from
ed his cap over his ears, and went down
Tis only Oil'' of the many—
xt/iewnatitm, as being ons of the best blcod purifiers
Dow In use.
ItBV. A. COOK.,
'This picture, so sad and true,
to Mechlin & Marabout's to tell his siin|de
Kcmbcr of the Maine Conference of the U. JB. Church.
Which shows the work of ruin.
story.
That men of your craft can do.
Togretlne is Sold by all Dmggigte.
“ If you would ploa.se let her off for a
—[For the Whig and Courier .
few days, sir, " said he, to the head man.
“ Because the doctor said she must have
rest, and I don't think she will- have the
OUR TABLE
oourage to ask you herself.”
Tiik Atlantic Monthly for May
The head man, although he loo'ied so
This will be a favorable year to continues with undiminished interett tho scri- bearded and majestic that Bobby's heart
.'ll
Slones
“
A
lioiiiMii
Singer.”
by
Mr.
Craw
build or repair, as
sank within him, had yet a kind heart.
ford, and •* lo War rime," by S. Weir MUch“ You are a good boy,” said he. “ Yes.
e 1. Uicliurd (Ifaiit W.iit« cvnbributo.s ih-^ first
of two ariicles entitled *• The Anatomizing of Tell .Miss Gray that she can have two
William Slmkcspe.ire, ” a very ncute and inter weeks^her salary to go on just the same
esting study of the facts of Shakespeare's life —from Monday next.”
and writings, rlissipating some of the idola
Will Rule Extremely trous illusions which some extreme Sliake- And Bobby sped home, like an arrow
sne ire wtir-hipem Imvo created. Henry Janies out of a bow, to tell the good news.
LOW,
The next question was where was' Sabi
continiiOH his French studies of tfaVeJ. Prof.
E. I'. Evans Invs an article which, althougli its na to go?
Hotels, fashion-able resorts,
And at the Old Reliable .Stand of title
“ Linguistic L^iloe mtoiogy
would seem crowded boarding houses, wer^^out of the
bo indicate tli.it it is for schniars only, will be
found of deep interest to all intelligent re.idors question for an individual of her slender
Ur. (h»o E. EUmcontributes K very interesting means.
“ There's Cousin Alyssa Streeter has
paper on G»»v. rUomts Hutchinson, wu > wis
anihoiiiy in the f?olony of Massachnsetls Buy an elegant cottage at Long Brandi,” said
just before tlie UevoIuHon. Henry C.ibot Mrs. Gray. “She used, often ro spend
writes of William II. deward, and Miss
Voii will fliifl a T.argcr bodge
Harriet W. Preston has an admif.ible essay on six weeks at a time with me, when we
Stock or Hardware
** Matthew Arnold as a poet. * The short sto were girls together, and my father was a
ry ot fhe oumber m by E. W Ballamy. and is well-to-do farmer. I will write to her.
than w^as evci kept
entitled'* At Bent’s Hotel." Artichi'i of pub She v.ill be glad to receive you.”
ill Watcrvillc,
lic ntiti'inal Inter at aro. ** The Silver O.anger, ”
“ But, mother.” said Sabina, her pale
And we shall be able to meet close by J, Lawrence Laugblin; and •* The Prog- cheek flushing up, “ 1 have never seen
repa of Nationalism,” by Edwird St:inwou<l.
purchasers, who, must buy at
The poems of the number are by 1*. B. Aldrich her ”
H. H.,:ind Edith M. Thom is. Suverul import
“ What difference does that make? ’
inside prices.' and be
ant
books arc reviewed, and thn C^intributor's said kind Mrs. Gray, who believed all the
squarely dealt
Club completes n thorungly interesti'ig nnd
world was as kind and loyal as herself.
with.
attractive number of this sterling magazine.
“ .She married aridl New York broker,”
Published by iLiughton, Mifflin & Co., Bos
said Miss Elinor. “ 1 often wondered
We Surely Mean Business. ton. At $4 u year.
that she did not invite us there.”
ITarpek's Magazine for May opens
All accounts of 1883 are now due.
” And she has got a rich son, ’ added
with a blithe ii<>teol Kpring-tiine, in .Mr. Pyle's Belinda.
“ »VI.iru Middleton saw him
Those who take the hint will oblige quaint lovt-nfory, “ A May-day Idyl of the
A perfect Adonis! I say, Ina,
by settlement,
Uldeu J'lmc." It is beautilutly illustrated by once.
the author, nnd one of the pictures—** Among how 1 wish I could go with you.”
W. B. ARNOLD & CO. tLe
Dafludiliies "—has been selecte l fur the
Mr.s Gray wrote; and after some delay,
fronti'-piece to the Number. The other ci>n- in wljich two of the precious vacation days
lents sr •Snairoldg-o, s pioii; ICivwi.i.by
A. F.Jackassy with fifici'u illustrations by were lost, a brief and rather frigid note
tC YEOETABLE
Mr.s. Stree er regretted to
tlie author; i'lieOldMm of the Mountain, a came bac;.
SICILIAN
noem by Commaiidor William Gibson, U, S. A. hear of the illness of her cousin'a ikiughkaiser Wilhelm, with poitiuit; Dignity of ter—regretted still more that her house
Lowly Work, a p'lem ; Control Til tlie Dangera was full of guests at present, hut would
frf*m Defective Vision, by. B. Joy Jefferies, M.
D : From the Fraser to the Columbia, 11, by endeavor- to find a room somewhere for
Ernest IngersoD, with eleven illustr.itions; Miss Gray, if it was absolutely ntecstary
Seldom does a popular remedy win such a
TranscriptH from Nature, peenis by VViliiara (these last words were underlined) that
strong hold upon the public confidcuce as hat
Hliarp, with two illustr itioin by Alfred Par she must come at this particular time.
Hall’s Haih Uenlwmr. Tho coses in which
sons; The Bank of England, with eight iltuiSabina made a little grimace, as she
it has accoinplisUud a complete restoration of
trationvf Ur. Sciiilcmunn, his Life and W-rk,
color to tiio hair, and vigorous health to the
with porlrait; The Ulviil Ghosts, a story, by read the letter which her mother lianded
Brunder MiUfhewsj The Thunderer of the i’aris her.
scalp, arc iunumcrable.
Press; “The Belle/' by Titian, engraved by
OKI pcoplo lllie it for its wonderful power to
“ Must I go, mother?” said she.W.B. ClosHon from thu Original palming; N irestore to their wUltcning locks their original
“ 1 don’t see that there is any choice
tore’s
kSerial
St<iry.
VI,
by
E.
P.
U
»c,
with
four
color and beauty. 51lddle-aged people like it
illustrations by Gibson and Uielmnii; Bestina, left you,” .said Mrs. Gray sadly.
bccaudo it prevents them from gettiug bald,
“ It will he the worst dose of medicine
a poem; 1 he Era of Good Feeling, by
W.
keeps ilandrulf away, and makes the hair
liigginson, with
three
portraits; Judith I have ever taken yet,” said Sabina.
grow thick and strung. Youug ladies like it
iShakespeare, a novel, by William Black, with
So she started with her little travellingan iDu.stration ,* and well filled Editorial de* liag and the hluc-Iined bonnet that made
ttti a di'wbsiiig because Ic gives the hair a beau
partment as usual.
tiful gIos.)y lustre, and enables them to dress
This Number contains tho Sixth Part of E. her f.ice look like a newly blossomed vio
it in whatever form they wish. ITius it is the
P. Hoe’s novel, ** Nature's Serial Story ” redr>- let, so sweet, and fresh, and innocent.
favorilo of all, and it has bocoiuo so simply
lont of iippk‘-b)<RSsntns .and (he sugar brrnh, an I But instead pf taking her tic let for Long
because it disappoints uo one.
ringing with ibe woodland voices of spring. Branch, slie liought one to Mauch Chunk
I'he ill istr.it ou« are pin ur..*i of uuriv iBeJ instead.
beauty.
For there in the leafy wilderness that
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
The scope nnd variety of this Magazineleaving wholly out of view its artistic beauty skirts tlie beautiful Lehigli river, lived old
roil THE WHISUERS
-is apparent (*rom a glance at its cuutentOf in Aunt Mehitablu Cooper, who wove rag
lla'A Itccoinc one of the most important popu
a single Number we find contributions fr*)ni an carpets for a living.
lar toilet articles tor gontlemeirs use. When
emiiii'iit German writer, a first-class Freeh srtIn tire (amily discussion no one had
tho liburd is gray or naturally of nn undeiHt, a distiogiuHbcd English novelist, the most
piipiant of American historians, the most pop- mentioned Aunt Mehitable. She was old
blrnblo shade, Uucki.nujiau’h Dvii is the
nlur o( Aimoicsn story-wtrlters. an expert opn- and she was poor; but in her secret heart,
rouiedy.
tlialniib surgeon, the most tbougiitfuJ of South Sabina felt tliat she had rather go to Aunt
PKcr-tKED nr
ern authors, an Oxford professor, an offleer in ; Mehitable, in her one-storied farmhouse,
lie l\ Hull & Co., Nashua, N.H.
the United k^tatea Navy, and tho newest Lon than to share the elegancies of Mrs
don poet.
Sold by all Druggists.
Published by Haiqicr &. Bros., New York Streeter's t^ueen Anne cottage at Long
City ut $4 a year.
Branch.
“ I will write to mamma when I get
MARSTOJST’S
Lippincott’s Magazine for May , tliere,” she thought.
“ 1 know Aunt
opens with an illusirsted article on “ The IIi]JSiibi'.rbs of Cincinnati/’ t!.0igh chielly de. orlp- i Hetty lost a daughter once, and perhaps
tive and liistoricu!, throws liglit on some of that will make her none the less glad to
the questions suggested by recent events. The see me; and perhaps 1 can help her about
illUHtrutiona have great merit. Another timely her carpets ; and 1 know there used to be
MAllSTON BLK.^ 3IAIN.ST., AVATKlfYlLLIO article is an account of a journey from Berber such lovely wild-flowers in the woods
Our prlceo nro the lowegt—Shlrl-t 10 cts., Col* to Sunk in. closed shortly ufier by the revolt of around the Lehigh river.
lurs andCuir-'. 3 cl'*. E*acli. Family wotk a upoc tho AriibN under El Muhdi. “ Shakespeare'a
*
• - >
•
*
«
l/tllj . C'iolhiug wa^brd and n lurnod rougli dry- Tragedies on tlie Stage ' is tbo first of two ps25 els. pur dor. Clothing wn“hcd and .Iroiii-d, 50 pei'K, uf which (be prcsenl gives the writer’s
“ Well, I am beat! ” was Aunt Hetty's
cents per doz. AVork calk’d for aud dolivcredfrei’ views ss io the style of acting most appropri characteristic ejaculation, as her granil
of charge.
ate to Sbukenpeare's plays; Professor Win. F. niece came up the |Xilh through the woods,
K. M. MAltSTON, rroi>rieior
Allen concludes his exollent account of ** How
the Homan Hpent His Year." James A. Harri her belt stuck full of fern* and wild flow
son gives a picturesque description oof a trip ers. “Why, it’s M.ary Gray's daughter,
Kvv. Frederick M. Garilner, bite |ia6" Along tlic Columbia lliver and Puget^ .Sahiny, ain't it?
I knew you by your
Hoiftiid;" and Horace Lunt writes in the spirit blue eyes and the way you smiled at me. ’ tur III thu Bapti.st elhiruli in Wlulliriip,
of a Irne lover and close student of nature 'un
mill ll iiieirrlM-r of the senior class
“ I've come to visit you. Aunt Hetty,” .M.iss.,
A Day in Early Spring.” Among the stories
ill the Newtiiu Tlicologii-ul liislitutioii,
said
Sabina.
in
tho
number,
••The
Perfect
Treasure,"
car
Buy at HeudqiiarterN.
has sceepteil the enll of thu Second
ries the reader along by the vivacity of its style
Then she told her simple tale.
ill Lawrence, Mass., ImViiig eiiIts ounirosted tyues of English and
“ You're as welcome .as flowers in May," eliiirch
InstnimoutS Bold on Instalhuents, while
icred Upon Ills duties lucre on the first
AinericairchariictCB.are sketched with the fidel
said
Aunt
Hetty—“that
is,,
if
you
car*
,
or low for cash.
ity and freed mi of a bold but discriminating
I Sunday in April.
touch. ” At Last,” by Miss Annie Porter, is sleep on the caliky lounge in ipy bedroom,
K-v. D. T. Wyman, pastor of the
another short serial, but romantic rather th m because I haie got a boarder—a city
in W'est Sointrville, Mum.,
realistic.
iWlaliation," by Liaa Uedwood young man.
Come out here for tliree !j Baptistcliureli
rueeiitly received it surprise visit from
Fairfax, is an interesting mid well-written weeks to fish,”
MAIN STR’.'KT, WA'l'EUVILLE. love-story; and ”The Hev. Nahum" ia an
I his people, w-lio hrought not only words
“ Oh 1 ” .said Sabina,
Amusing episode of American Miasionary Life
hearty iippreciatioii, hut gill* exceed“ But lie's real jileasant," added Aunt I, of
on the Afucau Coast. The other departmeuU
ing
ill value.
I are well filled, and the number ia mure than Hetty. “ No more trouble than a chick
I
---- --. ---- .
usuiillv attri'otive,
en.
His
name
is—Bless
me!
here
he
I Piiblisbed by J. B. Lippiaoott <fc Co., Phil.
comes
now.
Adam,
this
fa
Sabiny
Gray.
I
A
cuupis
of
Ueriiisn
sUrtiiig
fur Africa
adclphia, at 9'd.UO a year.
A. L. .TlcFADBKA,
hsve pruviiled themselve. with u pliom.giaiili
Sabiny, this is my boarder. ’
III utJer til briiiE tiuiiic a fuQ-siiQilIc u7 the
i
Sabina' had been half Inclined to be
IlL'Ulrr in nil kinil. of
Tlio Wultbttiu Watcb tmd Silver riiile vexed at the idea of this delicious solitude speech of tlie natives,
GixiJ health is the >{reale»t of rortuiiee) m*
company Ims been ciiyoinud by Ibo court being invaded by any one save herself, leiiieJy
ofleii re.htoruit (hl« jirizt to the
in l^>8ton UB a fraud. It Bent out clrciilarB but one glance at the handsome, frank auffprin^,luB■»HOHood'd
KantepurillH. Try^lt.
to nil purtB ot the country to obtain luoii'* face of Mr. Adam disarmed herj end they
WaR.|on, w/io i# now jn
ey
lor
mit-liUj
niHl^ns
taken
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
were iiresciUly the best ot friends, diat- plfled a finer liinuiqiul mile warn in'tiiie himd*
Ordcr.;.ronii>lly lined at Lowc.l M.rX.l/lTlce lor the geDuioe Waltham Watch coinpv ting away on the doorstep, wliile Aiuil red dill •.
ny,
which
has
received
letlerfi
from
the
Hetty baked biscuit, set forth a coml) of The enei vat^ an I iHMitude of apring time
(trder. fur
victlmB ot the bogui concern. Tim com* new honey, and prorluced a dish of wild are but indicatioiVD of the aluK^hh octivii o| (he
pany wus organized In Alfred, Maluo, strawberries whose fragrance perfunied the blood, overk>H(kwl wilh carbonatia aecutnulat<^
ihe uaaoC iniHling f(M»d in winter. Tbii ounnnd pretended to httve a capital of fdOCK whole room, and broiled some delicious bv
dliBMi may W reinedicd bv the une of Ayer'a
000.
•spring chickens of her owmmsin^
SarbHpxrHta, (b« beet blood purifier kuowa.
fur luluru deUvtry aoUclttd
6
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HARDWARE

ir Eenewer.

New City Laundry,

Organs & Pianos.
Estey. Ory^an Co, .

LUMBER.

COAL AND WOOD

.1.

fiNcoc/RAGryo.—Ac<Jonl/ng tothathfo*
V of thi vtrjf wise ones—^ind tlwy Ml
avirybody—then fa ground tor axpacilng
IlHclther rOTjrkahle harvNt' the COmlflg
season. The theory fa/ that a MKMOfl of
extraordinary productlveacae miwi be fel*
lowed, Sooner or later, by frost flod rain*
that stir the earth below the ordinary
NO. 4G.
depth, and thus act a* naittre’s reslora*
lives for ovcr-exeriion. When the** re*«
Tilfc
ANw xiu Dtioit.—Snys the toratives do not follow immediately, short
Olilc*^ Ilemid i On n Kurt Wuyno tr lin
appfnHelting Chicago thi-r* was n shor:- crops are to be c.xpeeted; but when ad*
slilitjred, St might-hsiroil, vopp.-r-colopeil mlnfatrred promptly, a* in the pant win
luuliin, going kaok to tho rescrviilion at ter .and, present spring, tho remedy i*
ter n trip tolllie Indi.iD school aiCurlfah sure. This theory fa'a'good (Me for pre*n..
..4.T .1, nice suit of> ololli.-s,
_* .• ^ which
SI. I
Pa. It......
He wof,',
^
•
V
fllt.ul lllpi Ifadiy. and a pnpur Cnll’.f will,,
fPnng w suggesting
hurry
in
seed-tinfe.
[Dili
not
out iinv
nel'klii'i
llu
ntii-uileil
iliri.'ilv
i..
In
[Did
th*
Author
liny neTklie; Hu mteiiiled iifleliy to
Iii.s own hflslnl'ss, nfjil wifa ilfllfl.desli'd of nature understand the •• lawoftfanund
uiiiil a young prig came into' the smok and supply," when he “ fashioned th*
ing car from tin, sIovimt. •• Ay (iflllan, 1 earth.” .about.aa' well as that law is un
guess," and then, appr 'auhidg tllti son ol derstood rttfi#,’ .aftkr a few thousand year*
the plains, lie a'lficled guner.il itllflntinn tinkering?]
hy shouting, with slrang‘> gesti/fe.R.' • Ugb
heap big Iii|iiltl Onialia? 8i«nfi I'aw
tyrhe eighth annual meeting of the
neeP Sen Oreiit FmlierP Have drink Are* Waterville Reform'Club, bast Sunday, wa*
Water 1 Warm Injun’s 11 sidl* 'riie coppur colored savage gaxed at llio young indic.-(tive of more progress in the line of
iiiiin ll inim.cnl, willi an Ill-cniiCenlcd ex'- temperance duty than the mpst hbpefitl of
pixission of coiiteiiipt nn Ids fnl'c. nnd its members orfftected. TKek evfertiifg
then ho said, with giaxl |ironiiaclaliim, session, With’bift arfy atfractfad eloquence
• Yon must hsve licen reading wnrt'i dime
novels, sir. I am q dug back to my |h‘.m from abroad, drew a litefalty cratfimed
nic in Rloniann, alter S|)«miingilifoo ycam audience at Town Hall. Tife' m'dming
In the cast at scbiml. I adylsevon to do ■h’d •ifternooff sessions had hWlft
tho same thing. N.s I do fMft iirlnlt Wlifat
ki-y. Wiiere 1 live, gentlemen do Stn partly to business, and th* lYltenscly bad
carry widskey flasks In llieir pntlita*.-’ travelling permiflted no Vlsfloni‘i!ift'‘drtIfW
The cigarette was Slot siiiukud mit, and, village limits; and those Who reached the
amid a general Ifl'ig-i, a niiieh afiSirHih
cn young man leiirod to thu Hlecplng hall in spite of thb deep mud seemed sur
prised to' find so many othera there. The
cuneli.
platform was full of familiar faces, and
" PltoTscTIOn ANI) ItKSl’SC't** foil
UUMsKi.l.lNo.—A lew tlays ago ftfi or- rile chib ch'oir were all at their poet. 11
gaiii/.iitbn, of liquor dealers in this Slate Was' a genuine " oiir-folks ” audience,
ti riiiiilaled re.solnliiiii8 in whidtt iW'^ lii- iach’an'd
« iixi all’
>tii .seeming
nwc
to feel the letter for
UXIOIIIVD^ III
n Ult U iHeV
IJJI T till'
dared that ««SU
the husiiiess
in whlell
iif?> hbhilr crtiWded.
engaged Is •• legilinmie,” nnd enfhleff fb
Afllltesscs were made by Messrs. Duft’tlui •• protection nnd respect” fH ibu
coiiimiinily, lanig liiibit ilniifall'es l/jnnts yllil' and Allen, of Gardiner, Rev, Ur.
perception.
Tliu soap-''., nler' Ciinnol Pepjier, Kev. W. H. S)>encer, Messrs.
smell the steiicli wliieb pei v:ub'S Ills own Sawyer, Hill, Mitclicll, Dunn, Stanley,
works. Till- ili'iiler in liiiles (■luiieS to Kicliards, I-cBlolill, Carr, Jordan, ifr.
think bis wales sweet and i offi iisive; Caiiipliell, .-inti others wt' the club. Many
and so It i.s possilde t bat those wlnaie lius- sigued tlie pledge.
. ... --------------

Im-s.s it l.s lu sell poison to tlie piildic,
and who wiliiess hourly Ihedl-a.-l oisB' .
feels ol Ihclr trade, may think it is ile-•rviiig of re.spcct. But tlie public enn
make no such mistake. A trade wliicli
II-nil isle s npimtliu ruin ol its supporters,
wliich derives its revenues Irom thu
plunder of homes and ftinrt tile defraiiding ot hclido.ss cliil'I.K <hI, Irom tlie deg
radation ol inaiiliocKl) wliit'li requires lor
its iirosperily tiiu injury ol tho eomiiuinily ; wli eh nnni-ters tn every vilo and
vicious p.-ovsion an.I pr.i|>ciiBii V; wliieli
makes drunkards, and tliiuves.'an-l enf.
bezzlcrs, and ganililers, and wile-l.e,nef,s
and murderers; wliich liiuializus nihf licgrides all who lire hroUglil In (I'rfiiiact
with It—cannot cl lira respect, anil a.ssnridly ought not to bo able to claim the
ciicniirageiiicDl of llic comniimily.—N.

Y. Tribune.

Li^'A man in Vermont is advertised in
tile IrWal i»a)icr as having “ lost his mind ;”
and tht editor laments the misfortune
“ because he w.as a good democrat I ” But
what's the use of crying over a little thing
like that,? Sme other democrat may find
it, and so kccji Aic thing well balanced—
pocsilily it may fall as a godsend to the
editor himself,—a net gain.
♦----------------------------That college jokewpieer yoto though
tliat iiivolveil tlie crime of forgery—wa.s
particularly hard on Pullen’s Orchestra,
as they bad' bad a second appDcatiffo for
their serv’ices on the cvehing of the Fresh
man Reading, which they had been com
pelled to decline on account of the Water
ville engagement. Is it not a good time
lor the guilty parties to manifest some of
that manhood of which college students
BO often boast, by making up to the orclicstra a portion at least of their loss.

An E.vsv Cuim pint lltfljouGils.—
Hiccimgh is a L'onvf/Uivo contraction of
llie diaplirag.n. ]t ie only necessary to
allow an excoodingly long nnd at the end
forcilile expiration Ut follow a lonir and
qniol inspiration. The alow inspiration,
espcelally wboq it fa eliieUy pOrlornual
Mr W. fa. Clifkuki>—who was a boy
by thu wall of the chest, prevents th*
in
our streets nearly forty years ago, but
plireuic norvo from being too poworfully
«!•% I**.#
irrtlalod, wlille the long expiration gives lias Dccii nba«nt lor tbi***^
111 8 iiorve irnni lo r-'cnvur Iroiiic-itM irriten in Belfast—has oi>ened a'barlier shop
lalion. A remedy wliicli the writer li,-is
ill iMillikon Block, in the room recently
tested many times without a lailurc can
always lio used upon a person who hie- v.acatcd by .S. M. Heath, Esq. He claims
coiigliB by some ono else, aii-l geuerally to have the best barticr's outfit to be found
by liio Biiffurer liiiii.self. 'You say to your
in iMaino, nnd we notice that the Repub
friend soiiietliing liku this:
Keu liuw
elo.se you eaii hold tlie lips ol your fore lican Journal, of BMfast, endorses Iiim as
fingers willioiit llieir totieliing. No, keep a first class workman.
your elbows out freo froni your sides;
Buck Brothers, \idio for marly years
Yoii c III gel yotii lingerscl.pser tlmii llm(.
Tliey aro loiieliiiig now, Tliere, now have luid a store at tlie North end, have
liol I them so. bteady.” By tliiC time recently enlarged tlieir liusiness, and now
yon can generally a..k: “Now, «liy
don’t you biccoiigli /” 'i'lm iiivoliintHr^ occupy Ixilli stores in tliy luiilding, and
Urn ieiiey to iir.-ailio slowly and steadily have iirule eonsideralile improvement
when llie iitiention is lixeil on p-rforni- about tlieir ]>renifacs.
ing a delicate iiinnipnlaiiun is liero wliut
(Miinteriirts tlie eonvulsive iielioii of llie
County Taxes.—-'I'lie lifllowing aro
dinpliragm—I’upiilar Seieiieu Moiitlily.
llie
taxes usscMeU upon Buverul of the
---- . ..

Don rSimiK lU-i- inshiii.ities. —Tin-re
is a cerlaiii e.i-y, g md-iialnied indoleiiee
Ifial takes things us llioy ennie, and siilimils to alinost any incmiveiiieneu nitlier
Ilian make a hiss, wliieli is imieli praised
am! lo.sli-reil. it h.is its good |iointH. To
fna ami fume over one’.s Iroiilile, lo w-try unc'sseir and eiei voiie arouinl lo no
purpo.se, abmt wlial'cannot b.i heljied.
is silly in till'extreme. But wIic. wrong
tilings can and ouglii lo be belpeil, when
the sellisliiiiHs nnd c irulese less ol a lew
porsons seriously liilefen; witli llio coinlorl of many, or wlien in any w ly ilie
best iiilerosts of lliu coiiiniiiiiKy tb-m ind
an allei'.-ilioii. ilieii patient silenCe and
gold 11 limed pissiviiy are at a ilise.ount.
Njl by lieiiiiig ami fiiuiiiig, lint by wise
ly taking sncli steps ivs llie eireiniislaiicus
call for. Ill) real priut’iple of freed mi
may be upli hi. To “mind one's oivii
husiiiess and lot other people’s alone ’’’ is
oxeelleiit d-ielrine, only we must Iaj vi-ry
sure ft.a' we inclmle in the former clausu
nil t'laf ro.illy belougs to it. aud iioi
make it a pretext for shirking any fosponsibilily thal fills to our otiaro.

Tho siicelal roinmittce of tho Uosfou
Young Men's Clirfalian Union having iu
Charge the Country Week, makes its
ninth animal report. During last sum
mer
poor wumi-n and ehildren re
ceived the benefit of ii Tae*tion in tlie
Ci.untry. wliery. pure air, wholosonio food
and kiinfly treaimuni hare, in most c.ises,
shed a liealiliy intlnuneu over bulli iiiimi
and body of those to whom lliu' ch iiiti
was cxieniled. Coiitriliulions have tieeii
large aud tr-ansporlailon companies gen
erous. Due ot tile most satislaeiory
Inuiichos ol the work is that wlileh ru»ul s
in bivitalioiis being sent lo ilm eliildi-eii
from persons living away Irom llie noise
and heat id tho city, iiivitslions tor the
children to euiuc and visit them in llieir

towns in our county i-CAlbkin, #640.82;
Aiignslii, #7..'»iri.”;l; Bel'ki'iide, #720.6«;
Beiiion, #.')t;i.7.'l; (J.ielsea.-^liOl.T/; Cliina
♦H.'t.'l.T!) i t:iriii6'n. ♦N.'ifi.'il ; Sidney, #846.
”'J ; Vass.illi.iro, #17;l'i .'.-8; Vibiiiia, #21423; Wai. rvill.-, #:l.S.-,7.t2; Wiivh), #404.A>: West liai-dim-i. #471.72'; D.iklaud,
.?;>fl.')00; Winds.,r #411)'JtJ; Winslow,
#7;14 73; Wnillirop, #1,612.04; UiiityI’laiitation, $'7(1.66.
Tih--' Pim'n.ANii WiiKKi. Ci.uii will
ntike a tour up tlie Kennebec tliis summer
—starting from Boston July 29; reach
Waterville on tile jotli, and have a dunce
at the Klmwood in the evening; reach
“ Tlie Forks ” ,Ang. 3rd, and return to
Skowlieg.m Aug 51I1, ami Uke the train
liome on tlie 6tli.

liiE Skn'ti.nei. has again changed
bands, this time on aceolmt of the ill
health of Capt. Maxfield. Mr. O. M.
Moore, late of llie IliiHips Vhotuograph,
and bis brollwr, foremair of the Maine
Eiirtncr office — two live 3'oung men—are
the purchasers, and will take (xissessibn
on the 3d of .Vf-ay. We extend a' fraternal
greeting.
*
-----------------------Tlie chairman of obr lAfard of select
men i.s in luck, ,as we learn from tlie fol
lowing paragraidi in the I'ortland 1‘^ets :
The table ecA'wr wliidr i\frs. C. M. Rice
and .Mrs. F. B. Btrtilliliy hrave been work
ing in aid of the Hos|'ilal Fair, was drawn
at the falmoutb, 'I'lmr.sday evening. No.
59 being the luck)- mimlyer. held lay Na5
thaniel Mender, Esq . of Waterville. The
net amount received frmn the sale of tick
ets in this table cover was #75 which has
been placed in llie bands oltlu
the nunagerii
of the fair.
,

lioniei.^ Many of llie ehihlieii th is inviied dining the past Hummer not only h id
Eight persons were baplized by Rev.
a good Vucalioii, lint were the reeipio/As
.Mr. .Silencer of the Baptist church, last
ol clotliing and various other gilts.

PKiiAGotiiCAL Society,—'I’hi.s society,
with tlie strange name, tlie only Stale ed
ucational organization now existing in
•Maine, will liolcl its next meeting in Kocklanii. May i6 and 17. Evening addre.ss
by Rev. Dr. I’epiier of Colby University,
Papers will be read, reporfa read or ULscu-ssions lield on Moral In.struction-, .Sci-

Sunday, six of whom weie Frencli Cana
dian. Rev. Mr. Smjtli, tlie French Prot
estant Missionary, was present and made
an address to a large audience of hi*
countrymen^lio filled the galleries.
An intoxicated nfan’ on the Pu’(mq,n
tram for Boston, Friday night, was lured
i
7- cfoset.

GeograpTiy, Geometry, Arithmetic, Read-'
csifai-'ed for thf
ing and S|ielliiig.
.1 time.
Reitoced fares 011 railroad and steamrt,
iKiat line; favorable terms at hotels; free
—Hie prizes at the Freshmaneiitertammcnt tn ladies who may attend.
were awarded as follows-—FirSo
hull program to be |>ul>li.she(l.
to gentlen*, to William F. WaUsoiv; zU
Uiulur thu torms ot ih« Blair Educabill Afamu will gut #264,W '*
c.‘TYay““‘^'''

tIoD

i

ladiw to
W‘V«h-S Mary

*

'5

W^ert^iUe ittatL... f[])rU Z5, I88fi.

Y, M. C. A.
The Sfrino Trrm of
Oro»btj'$' Engagement Sitraordinary of the e0iti- ' FBAKoE.T-In biii recent speech, Prime
ntnl tragedian, Mr. Joseph Proctor, Minister Ferry said that the most of the
The interest which ha.s been manifested Quincy and Kindergarten Eehool will
andhii taUrtled tIoVirAIcr.Miss An- foreign questions which wore nwsillng
in the rcoreaniaation of the Young Men's commence on Monday, Apr. ajth. If
nle Prootor; tupporlcd bg a well solution wlien bo sssumod olllee had
you wi.sh for-your littlt one» to acquire a ^
rOR MONR,T,
Mlsoled Dattrie of artisle^t Town been settled. Ho spoke in high praise
real love for learning,’ and to be. full of j
___sPiTons tKD rsoraiETosi_________ I prospects of the new enterprise.
Hall
SaturdiT
and
Monday,
Apr.
a6,
of
the
gnllanlry
of
the
French
troops
In
happiness over thtif school.wbrtc,- try the
state, City & Railroad Bonds, Mid.
I
and 28.
Tonqtiin, iiml said that to it wni due thu
W ATnnvfTT.K
Abb
I 1& aims arc simple and direct.
It is New Method.
Other F'irst Class Seeoriiieft « A IF KVllililS.. Apr.
, designed as a means of providing mental,
. -——
I Saturday evening, April 26, Dr. Bird’s setllemenl ol the troublesome Tonquin
FOB BALE BY
The ladles of St. Mark's Mission will thriling drama in 3 acts, entitled “Nick question. Comingnearhomethespoakstimulus to
young
,, moralI and
U religious wssinMiun
lu ^UUIl^
JOHJV WARB.
ryCoRURN Classicai, Institute” ,“f*’’ fesidents and transient visit give a sociable and stage entertainment, of the Woods," Mr. Proctor in his great er said France could never allow foreign
tVatcrvllIt, Oct., 1883,
W
next week, Friday evening, at Town original and weird creation of the Jibben- inurfercoco with htr legitimate in*
took possession of iu new* and complete ^ "h" evil infl'™nce,‘‘that''abound aro"ngT,s! Hall flood music—and a good time miy ainosay; Miss Annie Proctor as Tellie teresis in Europe. In his opinion
I Doe. To condlnde with Alfred Bunn’s ex- French Uomoerney could exorcise a
building on Tuesday last. To those who especially in the path of young men. The bo expccled.
Rent)*,—Wanfs,-^liale», have seen only its exterior beauty, there association is unsectarian. It is not even
Tint SiioiAiii.K of tlie A'jasslz-Assoeia- quisite little comedy, entitled “ My Neigh- -peaceful ami salutary iuflucuce ou Eu.
rrnv’
rOR 8ALB. One wood seeond^hand aafe.
Tn
bur’s
Wife."
rope,
wlilcli
had
8uffori.d
in
tho
past
isfe.
la
remains the pleasure of admiring the still I exclusively religious in its aims. It is a lloii of young nainralisis, last Friday I Monday! A«)ril 28, “ Damon and Pyth- fiom the lailnre to preserve a proper ual' quire of
D. K. TQaYICE.
Dec. 7, 1883.
cveninf;, drew a lair bouse, eonsiderlog
more marked fitness of the interior. As I fif
ing and good influences to those who lIlH iinpleiisant weotber and travelling, ias,’’ Mr. Proctor as Damon, Miss Annie unc.e of imwcr. The true policy of
OU8R TO KKNT.->On Wft Wtatwr Strott
we go from room to room, following al would otherwise be left to such influences and was iiioderalely siieCessrul linancial- Proctor as Calanthe. To conclude with France should bo to continue lii ro and
Convenient for a suitable family. Inquire al
the laughable,fajce, “ Love’s .Stratagem." si.eadlnsl in her present course. Frequent
the office of the
MAIL,
most exactly the s,ame simple style of as the streets and .saloons afford. The ly, netting over lwel.ty^lollnr3.
Popular
prices.—Admission
35
and
50
changes
of
govcamiieiil
were
detrimentAInrch
28t 1884.
iltf.—aw*
a
_ .i
t.U
finish, we seem to find in each a growing call for such an enterprise is loud and ur
yj^rhe
re-appointment
of
Rev.
Mr.
cts.
Doors
open
at'
7,
overture
at
8.
#1
to
her
be.st
interests
and
would
result
gent, thnugh not consciously made by
or fe^ALE.—One of tbb moat dettrubls
•
thu slate with no sure basis
appeal for admiration. Its very simplici those who need it most.
.I iu leaving tho
lota In tbe 2Tadd field, oo CR4Wd> Jariwlro of i {\
Mclntire, to the Methodist pMtorate will Seats at L. E, Thayer & Sons.
on
which
to
stiind.
The
present
gov
B.
n.
SMILBT.
ty becomes an inspiration of ornament.
Among tile imperative needs of such a gratify many beyond Ids dcnomiivitional
tSrS. A. Brown, a colored iuhii, about eriinu-nt, he declared, had hceu mure
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CREAM^BALM
urc proclaiming Jadwin’n TarSyrup. The great
Cf.OAK in.lKIX<>(.
I
the Lockwood fin of Lake F’oriat University.
.jWAMBNVSSSI Causes no Pain
cure for colds, congti nnd ccn.nmptloo. Sold
funds in aid of its work. Mr. Jordan liav- lie Cole, Henry Cole Jennie J ooler, | granling of the prayer
Mattie Baldric, .Mary Roncoe.
In tho latest city slylori, or in any stylo desired in Wnterville by Miller d; Cu,
Co. would practically destroy the,lumber
'The church debt of Siooo of the Wes-^'
ing. resigned the oftice of'Tre.a.surcr, .Mr.
Grammar School, C. E. F'ullor, teacher. interest of the Kennebec.
MA1N-8T
—Rooms
ovcrC.irpi'utcr’s
.Music
Store
•
leyan Methodist society of Bath, was rai.sGives Mief at
Ulumcuthurs now builty^ng.
I Rev. F, W, Bakeman, pastor of tha
Tappan was cho.sen instead.
The com Mcrtie M.ayo, Hanie Emerson, Bertha
ed after services Sunday evening by Rev.'
j Baptist church at Auburn, has resigned 10
Blumenthal,
Mamie
Brackett,
Lillian
FI^FEVER^^
^^once.
Thorongli
I'yMiss
Fidna
E.
Springfield
advertises
mittee appointed to negotiate for rooms,
C. C. McCabe, amid mucb enthusiasm J,'
accept a call to Massachusetts,
WAiVTED.
Liglit, Gertie Booker, Harrie 'Town.send’ that she has just returned from Boston H. Blair headed the list with $50. The
reported that they had examined tliose in Lou Clark, Lucia Morrill. Emma Knauff,
i Patients fail to realize the .erians oharactef
BOY
—Toloni'ii
the
Carriage
rriido.
One
from
with latest fashions for ladies’ dresses. cliurch was packed with people and crowds
Treatinent will
tho country preferred. Good terms given. of those ailmeiitn until it'n often too late. AI*
L.'tshus Building in Ticonic Ro\v, and in Carrie True, Albert Phillips, Mortie Jor- j .Sec her advertisement, all ye fashionably,^ outside were unable to enter. The pro-,
Apply at the Mull Ollicc, or tu tlic subHcrlber, 1 ways hevu .Judwiu'. Tar Syrup in the hoftse.
Plaisted Block, and were in favor of en dan, Fiva Nlorrill, Charles Soule. Harry ' ladies.
cure
NotaLiqAl.ONZO J)y\VIES. - Use no (itlior medicine for cjuglis and cold.. 11
prictors of the Almeda skating rink con- ’
Ai'T. O. Address, WaiervlUe.
^ lias No t-qaiil. For sale by Milter & Oe., Wa'
Hall. Absent one half day, Annie Libbv. I , -~~7—iV7ZTr~.------:—7,----gaging the last named.
^
terville.
John Toulou.se, Ralph King.
’ '
bhPUuLioAN Caocus, Ia.s' Iribuled $io. An announcement" which
nidoT Snuff. Ap
produced boisterous applause in view of
_______________
_
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Tuesday
evening,
the
followingdelogates
.S'eaniship Alert, England’s gift to this
The ConuRN Classical Lnstitute
The
uiipreeedenie.l
sale
ut
F'iiie
\Vul,j
the fact that tlie rink was severely criticis
ry'Thc Republicans of O.akland held were clioseii lo llio Stjito 'couvenlioii
opened its first .session in the new build
ed in the afternoon at the same church by ' HAY-FEVER ply with finger piiptrs and Ceiling Decoraiions lit Durr’ country for Ihe {jrcely relief party, ar
their c.aucus on the 21st infft, and eliose
tVel)l), M. C. F'. ster. C. U. MeF’ad- Rev. .Mr, Bashford.
i GIVE IT A TRIAL, 60 oenti ai Druggists, (M) IJoi'k Slure is owing tu Ihe splendid stock rived at New York, Tuesday.
ing on Monday, and on 'Tue.sday its bell delegates
cents bv mall registered. Send for circular.
to the .Stale, District and County lU-n. W. A. U. B.iolliliy, H. W. Sluwivil,
to select Irum—new goods eonsliin'ly re
Tho local opiion law has been rci>oiiIed
ELY BhOTHEUSt Druggists. Owcgo.N.Y
was called into requisition for the first Conventions.
"The delegates to the C. G. Uurlcluii, H. \V. Umlii, Nutli iiiiel
ceived.
4w46
by the Oliio Legislature.
time to summon the pupils together. Its County Convention are M.ij .\. R. Small, AU-uilvr, Geo. W. Uci'iiolils; iliiti’ict
I)rug,;i.l. Bny ils iiltrnclivenoss rbIU il on
eigtil. I lio pet.p'o siiy itn ineil ical virtiiCH pro
tone is remarkably good, making it a Wm. P. Bl.ake, Geo. T. Benson, J. W. cimvubtiuu—1. S. Bungs, F'. O. Tbuyi-r,
icrla0C3,
nil tliut la cliiiiiied for it, nad dim it is tiio bent
IIOOTP'S
Grecly and George H. Bryant, four of
pleasing addition to the daily sounds of whom are for M.aj. G. T. Stevens for Judge W. C. I’liilbrnok, K. B Dimn, {-L G.
tiling tli.-it hn» been uirernd yet. It is pnrfsct—
Jlt-iulei. N. G. H. I’ul.ilui-, F. S. Cliiy,
In
Waterville,
^Vpril
2Uh,
hy
Uov.
vV.
H.
.Indwiii’n
Tnr
Syrup.
StilJ
in
Waterville
bv
our village.
of Probate and Wm. 'T. Haines for County Uliui'lvsiBiiilgvS, A- G (JiGclic-lt.
Spencer, Mr. Go. W. Ui leout and MUa Emil y Miller & Co.
Attorney. The caucus subsequently chose
A. I^IcCiiire, both of Koxhoro, Mttn't.
Westward Ho I—Chs. H. Barton, Wal-. Mai. A. K. Small, Maj. G. T. Stevens
Tho Baplifcl elinreli in Everett. ALi'S.,
In China, April 17lb. by llev, E. Wixon
Mil. Levi A. Dow, who cumo here
Frank L. Webber, to Thebe J. Uanilln, both llev. W. O. Ayer, paslor, observed East 411.13 ‘‘decided" cl.alms upon the public. This
ter Brown, John Hogan, Will Kean, and and A. 1’. Benjamin, srepublican town yerlei'Uiiy us ;i ilcleg ito Taom Beursporl to WILTONS,
of Winslow.
er by pledging the entire debt lliiit rested | is positively proven by the Immense good It
the Uisiriei Cuiivuiiiiuii, inlmms us ihul
John Niel started for Minneapolis .Mon committtee for the two ensuing ye.irs.
In Angubt;», April lObh, Mr. Wm. H. Qarrllle on ils house oi worship—1?6200. The j tills done to those who have been cured of
he euiiwlit iliu first sulmuu taken ou the
BRUSSELS,
.
to
M
irr
AUie
M
ClifloTtli.both
of
.\uguRti.
diseases Irom which they have siilTercd In
day evening on the Pullman.
'The Cut Down at the Lockwood Mills, i I’eiiuliscot this suasuii. It weitthed 22
In Augu*>ta, April 10th, Mr. Win. 11. (iurhidn, subscriptions rangeil Irum $10U0 to 6
tensely for years, as verified hy the uultllilicents.
!
MOQUEHES,
cd
testimonials, every one of Which la a pos
.............
Tl.
...........................
to
MI
sr
Allio
Al.
CliiTorii,
both
of
AuguRta.
lbs., :iiul I'vfusiii^ u (lullai'u puuiid fur ii,
itive fact. ^
Dr. F. C. 'Thayer will go to Wash which w.as to h.ave taken place on the 1st
[Corieoted |
llev.
II.
M,
Heywood
pii'tor
of
the
E.
|
he aeiit il to Boston.
AKMINSTERS,
Granville Baptist ohnrch has received.
ington next week as a delegate of tlie of April, has been postixmed to the 28th,
CIICLSEA, -Vt., Feb. 2*. 187«.
Messrs. C. I. ITood&Co., Lowell, Mais.i
and aceepted a nnaniimiii.s call tu thu
Wu invite the nlleiilion ol the ladies to
.Maine Medical Association to the Ameri on account of the interruption in work oc
SAXONY
RUGS,
Tlicethday
or
hist June I was taken slclt
icatljs.
i paslurale ul the Baptist elmrch in Agii- with a Hwellhie on
die ndvei’tiseiueiil ol Miss Bluiudell. She
by the clogging of tlie racks.
my right foot.and with an
can Medical Association, whicli will liold casioned
j
want.
Mass.
j
•-------- —.........has all thu lashi-mublu novelties in her
nwful |min. Ihc swelling went all over me.
ART INGRAINS,
My face was swelled so that 1 could wttbdtfIn WcRthoro, Mnas., .April 8tli, Mra. Elizaits annuat session in that city.
Horace W. Stewart, FZsq., has been line.
A
great
mistake
prevuils
wlion
it
is
n.ecrCt-d
llculty SCO out ol luy eyes, and I broke out
bath Mnyo, aged 88 yearn, widow of tbo lute
llint coiisiiinptioii eniiii'-t bo oared. JnJwin's over the whole suitace ol my body, ny right
CHINA MATT GS,
Mr. OurtiH H. Mnyti, tif Waterville.
Our Steam Fire E.ngine will be here reapi>ointed Judge of the Waterville Muni
Dana F'os-riiii, son 'ul Hon. Reuben
I’ino rnr Syrup (? a rw-lnia cure for it, II iiro- loot up to iny knee was one raw, nehmg
In
Augunta.
April
IDth,
Mra.
Clmrlea
While,
about the middle of May, and it will be cipal Court.
ei*/od.v. Fornale by Miller & Oo Waterville mass, .ami my ankle and foot su lame aad
F'usier, bi'uku his lei; while ut pluy n
76 ve vr.H.
WOODSTOCK SQUARES aged
------sure I could not sa-p bu tt. »ud It woidd nusentrusted to the care of Weterville ’Three
lew days ugu; uoi ubiul break, liowever,
In Skowhegan, April 17th, Hnrdy lbq>cr
.lamer Whitehonse, uno uf the ol 'est HO as to wet K handago tliroiigh iu an hour.
Mrs. il ,M. Estb., who has been at and he will soon bu out.
Co. and lodged in their house, the en
Scwalt. yoiingOHt rou of Dr. S. U. dcwal), aged residenls uf, Bmilhlield, died in thnl
Ill this Condition Mr. W. F. Hood (of the firm
of A. n. Flood (i Son, drtiggisls.of this town).
2H yrs, I mo.
trance to which has been enlarged. 'The work ill the lumperanoe field, lor some
place,
March
.'list,
aged
81
years
9
mos.
Imuded
me a h.Atle ol liouu's SARSArARtlvIn Totevboro, N. H., April 17th, Mra. Eya.
After a long iiviiuvt of cloudy nnd wet Aiul every grade anti varold Three Engine—the winner of so many months, has retii.ined home, and was
i,A, and told me lo take It. l Old so. enihF
wifn of SV. M. Uuliorliolu, formerly of Water Hu was horn' and had always lived in
wealhei', iru uuvu had lUruu days of I
<
^
prizes—will be taken down to the Pl.-iins,
the
lime
1 had taken one bottle 1 found- ttai*
Smitldield anil was liiglily esteemed by
was doinu me gvuti, i have slmie taHcB
anil Do- ville.
and If properly cared for will do good scr- present at lliu li'iiiperniieu mejtlJriyj tyi bright smisUliiu which did evvrybuUy j
all. Hu was a luemlivr ot the Free, Uilp- 11
live
houles
more. Alter 1 hod tu^tn three
Sunday and mudu a brief talk. Shu has goinl, bill this morning il liu8 lilouded up iiieMtic
vice for many years lo come
€arpeting»i. Oil
li't ehtireh in lhat plaeu and a eunsislent hollies niy soreness began to leave me, and
-------------- «#•—t-------ugaiii.
riic
mild
dried
up
wuiidcifully
I
have
been
growing heltey evCty day, so
Cliristiaii. Ho leaves thre.i daiighlers that toKtay 1 can
walk without gpinc lame.
Kink Excursions.—Of course every organ zed six Good remplar Lodges In last under the Inllueiicu ul the smi luid (JlotliM, MattiugSy or Orien
and many friend^o mourn his los.s.
I have no sorttpess in.my ankle ana It ha*
FoU
body iuclined lo rink festivities will want Kcui «b«c Comity the ^ist season.
U'lud. aud tUu travelling Is iiuw luirly tal Uugii, lor sale at
healed
nil
up,
and
does not run at all. I uwe
A'lndy writen: “ 1 tHi not know liow tlmakrul
to patronize the “ Lockwood Band Ex ^Mu. FI. 11. Smiley, Principal of ou*^ good.
recovery to your Sarsaimrllla. I write
1 uin dint 1 wnn induced tu try Jadwiii's Pine my
tins to let yon know that I think It detervee
cursion ’’ to Augusta, on Tuesday even
" --------- ------------------. \
CAN BE HAD AT
r«i Byriii), I really tiollevn it naved iny do.r the conlldence of Iho public, csacclulljf UWCO
A Gun Cluu Inis bten urgaiiized in this
ing next,—fare fur lound trip unly 75 cts. High behool, has been able to at lend to
liie. Sold by Miller A Oo., Waterville. who are troubled with humors.
REDINGTON & GO’S. cldld’s
Yours moat tnily.
admission to “Capital .Skating Kink" in his duties for several weeks, hut his pow. vilhige, wiili E.*N. Biuull lur Prusidcut
llev. .James Brownvillo was puhlloly
JOSIAHTITRIN. .
cluded with coat checks. Cars start from erg of loeutuullou thuugh improving giuw- and D. F'. Wing beeietaiy and Ti'casuifi’.
yo. 1 TTCONIC HOW, WATERVILLE.
P. 8, Every person Ihtit saw me said that
recognized
as
pastor
of
tho
ebiireh
in
Tliey are nnikiug iireparaliuns lu du
F'airfield at 7, Waterville 7:15; returning
I never would get over my Inmeness without
Woodville;
Mass.,
on
Wednesday
even
having n rmmlnir sure on my ankle; but
snnm ghib.s ball shuoiing. Jlr. Webber,
at 10:30. The “ Cauital" is reported a ly aril yet Bomewhat impaired.
thank God 1 have.
, -1. F.
ALONZO DAVIES, ing, April 9th.
one ul the, members, luiving offered a
liigh tuned rink—aim of course very or
Sugar is Duwm all around, aud we
-■ If you want to buy a Feather Duster
field fur ibsl pnrpiise.
Nootber
Sarsaparilla
Has
snch
a
shpirentnf
derly, so close to the State-house.
notice that Buok Brolhcra, U-iw Brulliers.
cheaper than you on-r did beluro, go lo effect upoa the appetilo, Ro othto prap*’
Faumkus—read what B. G. Mitehel[
Dorr’.s Drug Slow and you will find Uiein, ration tones and strengtlieos thu digestlTS
Mu. H. N. SouLK has been appointed A. C. Stark, B. G. Mitcbull & Co., and
iVAIVlJFAOTlIRER.
perhapa othera have pli.eards out an
Co.
have
tu
ray
uf
grasa
seed,
Aruus"
organs Hko Hood’s SAiisArABiLLA.
All kiad. of C.rrlag. R.p.trlag ex.outed lo also L'hamuis skins. Carriage and Bath Town Hall Keeper, in place of Mr. 0. uouueing that Ihev aull 12J Ib-s. of bcsl
luok potatoes, the. in our ailverlising uul
order.
ing sponges, gentiiiiu Cuslllo soap very
Price one dollar, nr six buttles fur five dot*
11. Esty.
ijruuulated siigar’for $l.0U.
1ar.s. prepared only by C. 1. IIOOD <i COr
49*1'.
D.
Addie.s,
WuUrv'lll..
i umns, as well ns uf a drop duwn In sugar'
old and nice.
-I\v46
uos-roN.
Apotheoarlcs, Lowell, Mass.
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iuatfrbille Mail.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A. F. Golllins & Co.

piS&fS

PemQnE

STORIES ON THE ROAD.

Ladies’ Wrappeii,

1 8 8 4.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINDFIELD,

C

. ’

A

J. H. PRAY, SONS & CO.

SARSAPARILLA

FLOWERS AND WREATHS,

WEDDINGS & FUNERALS,

REASONABLE PRICES

CARRIABE

558 & 560 fasklmilOD St

AND

SLEIDH

^j)c mtct»iUe dinall.. .Hpi;. 29, IFFfi.
TACT T1^, JPi^Og * PHVBIO

ft

Dr. OllTtr Wendell Holtnee hee nndenlibl.T
written iomt-eerj good renee In fait tlm4 • bnt
tha beet poeme f Imee arer pr idncwd, he tnyei
'■ eVet plenVf Unthehllletde."
At • enperb heir dretfing end renovetor
Areft Bhlr Ttgnr te uniTereelly oommended.
It ei^toetee'ioBrf end dendrulT, cores ell emptiontend llchtnge of the tcelp, promoUs the
reneired growth ol the heir, end surely praTOnlt
iU fedingwr toming gmy.
" Tee,'iir, teid the liquor deeler, “ It la e
good lew Ihet prevents eny one from opening n
school within nve bundsed feet of « liquor se*
loon.-'Mwobhottsee ere the min of Ihe trade

_

q)Bread
nvpaimoti.

Ve

SoBowaitA. A medicine tli.nt destroys the
germs of Scrdfula niid has the power to root
It out la appreciated by tlie afflicted. Tlio
remarkable cures of men, \vomcn and clilldrea Rl described by testiinhhlrtls, proro
Hood's Sarsaparilla a reliable medicine conIsining remedial Merits which ormlic.ite
Pcrofiiia from tlio blood. lOO doscS ?l d)0.
BsldbyalldsalvHi Ckl. lloodftCo.,l.owell, .tihss.

Recommended
BY PHTOICIAJiS.
It restores to
the flour the nu
tritious and
strength-giving
phosphates
“•THAT Alt»“

removed with
the bran,
AND WHICH ABE

BXAMINK OUU
Stock, the Largest

H

I
A

K D ----- -

,

What

K£:membeb

^SELFRAlSm

liny wlty*
StetlsMl.thoW that mure people die of ooii
’sumptm than from eny other cause Slight
boldatM the trae seeds ol consumption. Bewerd'W. the slightest cough. Adamson's Rotenio' Balsem atends without e peer, rriel alas
only to oeots.
...
“ Are the tells on the thip of stele msd e
front,the preaidantiel ceuTassV" eskt e young
bteteemsit fcsMn Bcooltlyn.
Good tot peins. end good for spmintt
Goodlbi; libil-bltes end chllblaine,
Good fqrbiitns, how'er severe,
Gaese then what 1 should say here.
Why I Gleet American SpecIHc,
It is not torv complimentary to this eoontry
that Ueurge Wnshington is the only man in ell
its taietory who has been known as n truth-tellhr.
1 be Hinds Badloal Com Itemover Is a sure
reenady. Knowing this the proprietora have
hlways guaranteed it. All druggists^
*• Tta,’*Mid Ihe school girl who had risen
I'rom the lowest to the highest pohltiuii In her
falau. " I shall have a liorsa 'hoe for my sym
bol, oe it dehotoa having ooma from the foot,"
. bfljf'PMciT«>i*KT!--The sales of Kean’s
kidney and Back HInstera are fast superseding
tfiase of all other Porous Plasters in the msrk'et. Aifl^onr draggist for them, and Me no
oOier.
,

e a d To-day!
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H WE ARE GLAD

I%1

V

IGOODS NOT ON
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I ^obtained

as represented

Tumble ill Sugpar!
100 Bbls. Keceived To-day

Head!

and

t^tana/ated,
liU2/6s./of

N

M At sbort
Guaranteed
noiioe' lu

toShoirGooda
By\the
harrelyII
t 5-8
This is Reveres odught of Nash\ ^ipaulding & Co.y and the best brand of Cranulated
in the market. IVe sell at these prices for a
feiu days to unload. Noiv idte time (a
MUV ONE YEARNS STOCK..

ALWAYS

over-offered.it
ns reDrcaented.
<Hlole
Ptfcc*. ^
Rink will ■Get Thk
yourbOWfeST.tJ
WIHdow and and
We
mandhlhtatc
'fl^I ikkih* Best.KbniMnw
\Vc are selling
White The Skating
lA/AmA and can
..AM aa
II athe
I.a —aB--.
Lead and Oil cheaper be open soon; now is Door Screen! before
ware,
sell
Stove in the World AI —
iho titno to buy your the flies come: we have best at very low prieeh. .try it, and If not satisthan ever.
’
Boiler Skatest
wire cloth, .Ail widths
Tfied, it can beretfaHled;.
KHd colors.
It is about lime to buy
Paint, Varnish, Wbitb*
.1 Kerosene Stove. Tlic
IJuy the Gardiner
Hi* ihlKhbiilbfelpWlJr
wash. Hone. SloMi;
Tubular i.s the Largest Springs and Axles ioi Kerosene, lAtd, •perm Scrub, Wlhdow and
Wheels, spMek. RiHlh;
9, hland Neatsloot
your Carriages.
and Beet.
Dust BRUSHES, In fShafls, and Carriage
w&ys in Stocks
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
Pumps Repaired, and
Steel Tiro, Refined
Dynamite,
Blasting
|
^REMEMBER-wo
Job
work
ol
all
kinds
Iron, Norway Ivon,
Do Voli want »fCoo*Bands, Hoo]s, Rods, pronipllj^ attended Iq and Sporting Powder, i have everything yon SlovH see the NEW
Horse Nalls, Shoes,
by experienced work Fuse, Shot, CdMrUl^us, want In the Builders' Atlantic.
Caps,
men.
Crow bare, Chains,
lino, Nal|s,GlaB8,Locks
►
-i— —:a
Tin Gutf^ and L'dhk Knob!, Batts, Hinges, (^Patent ttol lhandRollers and Hangers, Common Blest. Cor
I^We are agents for
Uucuibbet-w'd Pumps,
the celebrated Iteinisoh ductors made sod pUl Sheathing Pnpef, Ac,
age.Twjne.oaib-yar
all lengths, Iron Pumps
up at short notice;
Sheafs and Scis.sors
Wbbj Iwihe, always In
ail sir.ca. Lead Pipe,
Car{)ehlefS
I
if
there
is
and "True Vfel'Hlonler’’
stock.
Chain Pump Tubing
Sheep
Sheafs,
ftnd
the
Wo have n lull stock of an¥ tool yob want, we
and Chain.
be.st make of Scissors
Varnishes, .Tapitbs,
caU Supply yon.
}| yob would bare the
and pocket Knives.
Shellacs and PaintI, of
best Kerosene Oil CAN
Have y.id seen the Wo
all kinds.
vVesBIl Iht "Wuflti's biiylhe NEW Patent
man’s Rights Clothes
CyGoods delivered
Fnlf PriileClmm.” It Swlngig Faneet CKHs.
Dryer? It will yay
promptly, and free of CP^Purh Paris CIreeH, has stood the test for 5 gall.n $1.50, 10 gall
for itself in one year 1
charge.
•
for Potato Bii^s.
twenly-five years.
$2.25

required by the
system.
No other Bak
ing Powder or
Yeast does this. HANSON. HANSON. HANSON.

Br/j

Molasses Lower!
60 ccfit Molasses fo^
48 ets.
Q gallonsy. 46 cts: per gaL
60-. cent Molasses for
5 gallons'. 66 tts: per

"hS cls.

WatetViile TDa & Coffee Store.

EAWoN. HANSON.

asiissiststs

$2,500.00!

•PABASOLS !

SMITH & DAVIS,

FOR LATEST & BEST STYLES OF
WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
CEILING DUCORATTON5,
ROOM MOULDINGS,
VVINDOIV SHADES* CLOTHS.
CURTAIN FIXTURES, &c.

Bankrupt Stock!

makr their Grand Parasol
opening-

Bouiilil liiEl wi'vk in Biiston, li}'
le. A PatE^BY,
OF THE

Monday, April 28, 1-2-3 Stores,

Curtain A li.ambrcquin
PolcM or all KindH
and I.eugtilM,

Come and See the Nobby Styles.

DUNN BLOCK, WATEUVILLE,

Prices firom 93c. to $3.00.

GO TO

And Will be Sold

Dorr's Book Store,

AT 40 CENTS ON A DOLLAR I
Mo Clearing 8ales,
NTo Cheap Talk,

Percival’s old Stand, opp Elden’s
Furniture Rooms, Connected
with Dorr’s Drug Store.

l¥o Humbug
I'acd nnu reci)Dttnpu<U'(l by Thysi titim a Jfrui:i.l>iH. Mill
civp j'siu nnabumlanccofflur.........................
luxurlAtithnlr. dftc. (in pi •ni.Kj.
Forto oulf.) To HILL
Ponland, Me.

Goofls ai Prices Tell the Story.
Lot No. 1,

Treasury Departmt^ni.

2.

QJftct

the Comptroller of the Currency^
D. C,. April \f4h. \m
Wher^it tlie Coogrets of tlie United States* by
an Act appreved Starch 24* 18S4, did actborlae
" The Wettt U'ateivllle National Bank of Oakland*” located In OnkUnd, County of Kennebec,
and State of Maine* to change ita name to “ The
Messaloiidkee National Bank.*'
And irhereae, the Board of Dlraetora, Mtlfirm
cd Dy a voU* of two-thlrda of the Stoekboidera tf
" The Wcat Watorvllle National Bank bf Oakland**' It a mtetinK culled for the purpose, on the
dtth day of ApiU* A* D. 1834, did vote to acctpt
the change of name to **Thu Jlctfsalonskee Natioual Bank."
And ^interoae, the President and Cashier, in- aocordaoep with 8^tlon t of said Act, have exe.
euted a-eerlldcate, under the'eorporate seal of the
liaiik, 'iu6ocilying the action taken by the Directors
of laid Itauk as nfoove, aod their deterrolnatiun
•< to SMOU change of name, and have caused the
■amc to DO recorded In the office of the Comp,
troller^orf the Cnrrehey.
Now. therefore* I* John Jay Knox. Comptroller
of tlie^^rrency. do hereby declare* tiiat by virtue of said act. tno name of
The West Waterviile National Bank of Oakland," Is changed to
" The Ifessaloii skee National Bank.’'
In (ettimoDy whereof, I have hereto sdbsoribed
my name, and caused my seal of office to be
thixed to these prosents, at the City of WashIngiun, In the District of Columbia, this I5th day
of April, A.D«
Mgned,
V JNO. JATKNOX*
[L.S.J
Comptroller of the Currency.

3.
4.
6.

^

7.

“

8.
9.

10.

11.
12.
" 13.

••

14.
“ 15.
" 10.

'• I7.
'• l8

KrnnibecCou.NTT.—In ProbateCourt held at
.tugusM* on the seeoud Monday of April, 1884.
T YulA VULLKR* (luardlan of
L AKTUUK W.* und KDITH M. KULlEK,
of Watervitle*
in said County* minors, having petitioned for
license to sell the following real estate of said
Wards, the proceeds to be placed on interest, viz:
Ail the Interest of said wards* being one uodivid.
ed third of N. K. S. K. and K. I t N. W. 8. K.* In
Ottumwa* la»
UUDBitBD* that notice thereof be given three
Weeks successively prior to the second Monday of
May next, in the Watervllle Mall, a newspaper
printed In Watervllle, that all persons Inleresic'^d
taay attend at a Court of Probate then to be hold
*0 at Augusta* and show cause* if any* wiiy the
prayer of said potUlou should not be grunted.

19.
“ -20.
21.
" 22.

BeBt Spring Medicine.

WildCheiryBiners

6E0. W. TEftRY’S

ALi. TO nE

Orders received by Telephone from
art’s Aleut Market.

I -2- 3-

URICUITIIRAL IMPLEMENTS.

ANNUAL MEETING.
A full line of iirsl class gouils eoniilantly on bund
BE Annual Mei ting of Corporators and Mem a fow ot M'hich we note.
i
bers of the Watenille Savings Buuk, will be
Stilht/ /Voi/J
hdii at tlie Itooms of the Bank, lu Wateivillc. on
lueaijiiy, the ^ih day of May next, tat 2 o’clock does HIT good work ns cun be done by linnd* with
In tlie afiernoou, to act upon the following articles,
e«»u, saving fab'or of one inan.
to wit:
'T/ifi Best /Yo«/ Sttfht/ in
!• To All any vacancies that may cxlat in thu
For iVltncliIng any I’Jow to be selpelctl from ii var
»ember«hlp.
iety in aetunl use. nn Huon ns ilie soil will
L I'o cti >uac a Board of Trustees.
permit. F.irmeralobe judges,
3* To chuuse a Board of Advi.^ors.
For Wdlklrty Plowsf.
fo traniael any other buaines tliat may be TTic'Nfut'-diless Swivel. .1. .1. I’Vyc's Sleel & Iro*i*
^•ired for the Intel est of ttte bank.
Flow. T. U. Uutiscy’s Hard Metnl JMoW;
Wftlervillu Flow. (I’tirispntlerii.)
E. U. DUUilMOND, tfec'y.
//rtrr'oiu.i.
JJ'^crvme, April 24,1884.

T

WATEUVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Ladow I’’iilvcriilng Disk Harrow. Perry Spring
Tootli Harrow. I'homas Smonihlng iLarrow.

Horse Hoc and Cultivators.

MeUlng of tlie Wot Watervllle
rlii *.\P'*'‘^C‘>n»^*‘.iUon,of Oakland, will bo KoUpsc Horse Hoe and Cultivator. Plannet Horae
Hounud Cultivator. T. B. Huaaey’a
sfih li*
*^** ******^»
Monday, thu
Horae Hoc and Cultivator. I. X.
May noxt.”at 2 o’clock In tlio nflfrIforse lloe and Cultivator.
Theso are Iron Frame, Strol Ef andurd and Ke!• To elect Members.
verauble
Steel
Teeth, and will cover, cuf?li.ft6 and
•I ip
• Board of Trustees.
>»• toumeud Uie seventh'artiolo of the By hill all IiolmI cropt wit i little or no hand iuhor.’
Automatic hand Corn Planter. Buckeye Senibf
and Junior Dawn Mower. New Cnninpiutf
Alower. Tiger Wheel lluke. Thoutas liny
any other bualnet. which may
Tedder, flutcst and best.) Hor»e
Hay Porks* Ac.
GEO.
H.
BRYANT*
Treas.
Ortl.nd, Me., AprYl'M,T*i«”
2w40
\t my plucQ on Mulu St, OlUcc with 8. Keltli.

'^'IVURSE.

$v.

MRS. EMMA n. nODIIAItU.
tUf.rs to Dr. lioborts and Dr. tiiowell.
4w43

For Neuralgia
For NeuraUji'i
For NcuTitlyia.

For NeuralgiaFor
For
For
Tor

nhcumaliimt
Fheumatiem
Jiheutnatiam
SheumatUin

Tor a Lame Hack
For a Lame Hack
For a Lame Hack
—

Thomat' JEclecrio Oil
DKUOGIBTS.

I

ooa. .A.3sr£> ti.oo.

"L Milbum & Co., Piopriotors'
buffalo,

N. Y.

LXIItfli! l-KOl'I.K’.S CYCl.Or'EDIA; till! be.
1 Celling work pulilished ; #30 lo $IU0.ni(
made weekly
M.Vltl'IN GAUiGBON &, CO ,79.Ml k St , Boston

Your Old

CLOTHES

CLEARED or DYED'
and Kxprr.scd C. O. D,

Adar>.'.a . FOSTER’S
FORES’!' CITY DYE
HOUSE, 13 Preble St.,
PORTLAMd,- Main^.

J.ace OurtuliiB cletiuscd aii'^ done up like new.
Fliino Covera cleunued or dyed thu lalei»t bhodea.

Bay State Fertilizer
Bust in tliu Ma.kcl.

For sale by

W. H. TRUE.
ItEFKUEl^cktf.
.RJS, I'KIICIV.'VI,,
.I.VM'f.3 fI'UHKR,
II. & II. i>. co(;.sf.v8.
..............>.
«if.
O'Slue with 8. Kvlth, .tiulii Street.

Foii bqstq:n^ !
STAR of the EAST

CAIT. J.l.SO.Y COI.LJNS,
Will run luT regular trip* for Itro Ecaaon of
18M, between Gardiner and Boston,
CSRA.Vn
AR.RY ’ REiV
Leaving Uardin^revery BLindnynnd Thurd
day. at 2 15 P M., Richtnond at 2 30, and Bafh
at 5.40 P. M.
Ketiuning, will leave Central
ents wanten for mat rare anu imiminrii hwi-k- Wharf, Boston, Tuesdaya and Fridayn at 6
larper’a Pictorial llistory of the Great l|e‘ 2> \j ^
belUou:" a tme lllUMtratloua lUai anpeurod in liar‘ '
FAUK8
iMjr’s Weekly during Iho war; virglu territory;
. „
,
.
.
,
n
An ■
ilbural coniml..lnti
M.\UrlS,- O.VllltlSO.V A
Singlo Faro, from AiiBii.l., Hn lowi-lk .iid O.r
Prt Tu Milk At ItOBiou
, diner, Ji'Z.nd; ILichnvund,
; Uatti, 1.60.
MUW m.* BOBiou.
__________________
AuguMta.liallowen. Gardiner and ileturn, 13.00,
\l GTICK is hereby given, that the Bubscrlber has KIchinond, 2.60; iialh.if.OU
IN been duly appointed Administratrix on the
Meall, 50 Centi.

AND DTHERS.

B

'**aN?u:vinKO. SMITH, late of Watcrville,

"j

In the county of Kennebec, (Icceaj'ed. Intestaie, and I
has uudertiiken that trust by giving bond as the:
law dlrecta:—All persons, therefore, having de
mands against the esi.tte of ssid deceai<'d, am de^
sired to exhibit Hie same fhr seiUehirnt; ana all
indebted to raid estate arc requested to make Iramediate payment to
^ ^
AUGUSTA L. SMITH*
April 14,185^4.
W

>br a Lame Back

doctor nomat' Eelectno OW

.

“Intelligent
WANtED^
Salesmen

ATTEWTTIOM !

lu Ineoivc-iicy

Doctor Thomaa' Fcleclric Oil
Doctor Thomis' Ectearlio Oil

IP ,

.R. T R U E
W.VTEltVIM.E. JIE.

I. Slew

Watcrville, iRc.

Notice.

WATEUVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

OFFICE,

Sear M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.

fou.nD at the

L. A. PBP$BY.

4ti

Woodn

Ice.

COAI.

EMKHY O. BKaH. Judge.

Attest: lIuwAHD klvfmi^Register,

"

1050 _vd». Oorset Jeaua, al j
0 Cl-11 Is per yard.
j
7G0 yds Bleached yd wide!
DORR’S IMPROVED
Gollon, 4 ct8 per yard.
|
90 Real liair frizes, 25 els. i
1000 Balls knitting cotton,5c
050 yds fancy stripe dress
goods, 6 ets per jU.
100 doz finest lot towels ever
A TONIC
seen in WiUerville.
That lnvii{or«te« the Dig»tlve Oryans, Improvea
89 lbs black linen threal, the uppetilc, anil laji ne*er fatllii* remedy for
be.si, 2 skeins for 1 et;
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Iteadaclie, Dizzi
75 doz suspenders, clastic
ness, Cori.stliiatioii and all impurities
wiili leatlihrrnds, 12 1 2c.
of tlio IlLOOD.
120 gents full fiulshed hose, They iYo.»«eaa superior alierdtive quRlitleft ex
citing
the
LlVer
and Kidney’s and other Necretlons
10 cts per pair.
liealthy action* giving lone and vigor to the
35 laundered while shins for to
whole system*
old men, N .Y. cotton, 25c
GOOD AT ALL SEASONS.
180 yds cra.sli-^job lot, un.
der price,
Rut up in full Pint Bottles.
1 lot ol prints, 4 ets per yd.
Price GO cents.
ICOO rubber garmcnis, 50
PtlF.I'AUED UY
ets and upwards.
CiEO. W. DORR,
50 doz l ubber bats, 25 ct.s.
large liueol hoop-.Hkirls,20c. Druggist. & Apothecary, W aterville
uiil'iiiid'd shirts, all sizes 45c
dress braid 2 ctj, tliick la
dies’ linen collars, 3 ots.
4 Urpe stock of ICE, nil.taken above the nbw
tab e damasks und napkins,
dam Season now begun-on the dsualterros*
job lot—half price.
Also, DRY WOOD, delivered to order, at low
60 d- T. celebrated Sildcy priecs.
45tf.
J; J/UBLOW.
Shin—gre.al bargain.
325 prs pants, $1.25 eacli.
Job lot kill gloves, 35 cIs,
30,000 different arlicles, I
cannot mention, and but
tons given to eveiy custoiner-

Notice of Seckriul
M (*0Cting.

Freight 'lukoii at Reduced Hates.
...mj, vPtV STFAMFR DFI I A COIIIK®
l»*h
MhAAlhlt Hhl.J.A l.-ULLl^.

I

1

This week we eipGet a lot of

Early Rose Potatoes from Aroostook.
THE BEST To PEAMT AIVD THE BE.ST TO EaT.

We have now a prime lot of

TIMOTHY, CLOVER^ RED TOP, &c..
BELLING CHEAP.

G AUDEN

SEEDS,

IN BULK AND ij! PACKAGES.

GRANULATED SUGAR LOWER,
12 1-9 lis. lot $1.00.
A full Stock of

G7 oceriesi^ Flour. Grain and Peed.
Try a Bag of our Feed Flour,
The Hist In

jllKAM KULLKU* Hallowell* Gen'l Agt.

A- Stafje TLiine,

and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
ITares—vSingle ticket from Fulrtfeld to Boatoa>
$2.60. round trip, #4.60; Watervllle and VaCsajd
boro’, $’^5, round trip, •’f.OO.
W
KxpresM matter taken uad delivered the! Beat
morning after it is taken, at low rates and only
^ne chafge.

\.». Pense, Aa’t.Enfeilelge
Quidlner, A pril, DM,

P.

the market.

8. HBALD^S,

B. G. MITCHELL & CO.

Wnferville* iiainfe.

STATEMEIVT of the Standing and Condition of the WaterxiUle
Savingt Hankf Waterliille, ApHl 7, 1884.
REUBEN FOSTER, Piesident.

E. H. DRU.MMOND, Trenfuren
I.i<ibUilie».

Dcposils,
.a
Bvscrvcii Fund.
I’rolils,
-

$339,329 57
15,S00 00
10,'274 54

1884.

1365,404 11

1884.

1

It<:s<iUfcc»:

/•ar Vat, Ut. <f .lf’4’1
i^ubtic Funtlt Otontd,
1,3^0
1.000
Uriiti-d Siaii'S UunUs,’ 4i, coup; 1U07,
DlslHct of Columbia Sd, 189'J,
14,00<j
t6,G80
Ci'y of Bath li-*, R. K., 1894,
2.000
■‘2,000
City of Bt-llasl Gs, R. R. 18a8,
5.000
5,250
Total Rubliu t'uDils of Alaiuu,
7.000
Co. of Logan, O.
Uriilgu, 1885-1887 5.000,
5,100
C?o. ol iMiltiiil, Iiid, Gsi gravel road 1889, 5.000
5,300
Co. dl Wiiift-,' 1ml. 8-lgravel road, 1885. 7.000
7,070
Cily of Bviu'dslown, lll.,8'‘, R'R.,- 18UG, 3,500
3,600
♦City of Evunavilli-, liid., G.<, Hi,-d 1908; 8.000
G.OOO
City III l-'ori Wayue.liid. 6 l-'J-*; Kuiiil 1892, o.OOlj
5;300
Tiffal riUilic Fuuda out of N. England; 81,.500

oct

Ch'd on Booke'.

l.otw
14,000
2;o0o
6,000

l.ootf tW
14.000 00 ^

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.

7,000 00
6,000
5,000
7,000
2,975
0,000
o.’boo

IVe keep the latest akd most correct modes.
IV^ taiiiy d giedi vdnety of cdloi'S. '^Udtfties

30,'975 00

and shades.

Tltittrnrtd Ponda OtfHedt ''

Alikint; Cviili.-il 7., lat Hurt; 1898;
.Maine Cciitml Th; CuiiSol.r 1912,
Maiiiii CciUi'kI 8s; Kxte., 1900,
Total Hallro.id Boodaol Stuiiio,
WnciMisin Central 5», lot curies, 1909,
-Wisconsin Cuntrol 7«, Sid aortuR, 1909,
Total Railroad Bonds out ul N.' England,

l.GOO

4.000
1.000
8,GOO
10,000

li»,iJ00

’io.iXW

t.930
4,800
1,'120
«,2W
e.GOO

1,00(1
4,m
tiOW
0,600 00
7,600
0.750

'

We gi'ade ourprices togive yotl Jtlli value
.your nidney. You will find the n> the

14,260 00

DnHl; Stock Omn^ii.

Belfaul
Nal’l Bank, Belfoat,
«*
BiddefnriL
“
BUitiefitrii,
Canal
“
Furl land.
ai
Caset)
“
Fortlaml,
“
Ciimlierlauil “
Portland,
aa
Fifcl
Bangor,
H
Ijeemuu’o
Augu.la,
tt
Ndi'Ui
■'
Kucklaud;
it
Norlliern
“
ltHllow6'll,’
ft
I’euplo's
“
Witlervill^/
«(
Riiekland
“
Hticklitnd,"
•1
Slice & Lcatli'r •’
Auburn;
i*
Ticouic
-•
Watcrville;
•»
Baugur,
VeazN!
“
Tulul Bank Stock of Maine,
itailroad Stock Owned.
Kuropetin anti Nurlli American/
rrt'luiutii Account,
Ke;il Eatiite, forvcluaiire,
Krnl Edtatu, iT^■Clilnn;ll♦,

6,000
8.000
600
1,600
8,000
3,000
1,000
6,000
200
8;500
WW
4,000
18,700
6,000
ft.'t.700

7,000
4,200
825
2,400
.8,900
.3900
1.370
0,750
280
12,825
405
4,040
19,806
0,600

10,000

10/)00

6,(XK)

MAAStdli’S

R.HHfl

Utki
l,b(H)
3,000
3,000
1,000
6,000
200
8,000
300
4,000
18,700
6,00#

CLOtHINB

HOUSE

IRalit Nfrcet. Watervllle* IVlfci

t^Uai

wS3t

58,700 00

30,149 20
12,000

6,-000
6.000 00
19,350
19,360 00
.TO, 149 20
12,(W
4*. 149 26

New

STORE!.

Loane on I'ublic Fkim/s.

Uilileil SitttuH Bonds*
County of MBCoti|>iii* 111., BondJ/
City uf Miuncnpu.is, Miuu,'Utiiiibt

jiotf
600
>00

30#
60#
10#

9TO 00

#,600

3,600

8,500 00

1,488 04

1,488 04

1,488 04

m

900

Jkt.

,,

o.

totca (VM natlroOd tiondf*

Maine Ctutial,

Idas ReUilfved t0 Stx Door:, above

I-onrtM ol, StHUtgt Bank Pooee.*

Wulirtlllu Suviuge Bitirtv,

Temple Street.

I-oana on Corporation Sioek,

LuckwuuU Mill*,

OOOOO

Loam to Corporaiiont,

^eniiebcc Fibre Cuuipiuiy,
Loans on Murtgiigcs ol Real Katate.

SVill leave Augusta at 12.* Hnllowell at 1.16
P. M.,_c>innpct.UiA-aUth-Uia abovatsoatat Gar-j’
diner.
Korfurther particularsenquireoi w . J. Tuck
Caiili on bund,
Augusta; H.Knilcr A Son, Hallowell; O. H
blanohiird. Gardiner} J. T. Robinson* Richrhood; G< C. Grtienlear. Hath.

8T.\TK OF M.AIXE.—U.innib.c : Court of
Pslrdeld, wifi Connect with the Steama
In.olvoncy. lii thi-cu.i: of CYIlt'8 (i. TOZIElt From
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesday

of Wutvrvllli-, lu.olvunt UuUlor,
ThI. !► to kIv« notice that |)0r*u»iu to an proer
of Court thereof, a recouti met-Unjrof the creditor,
of .aid Insolvent Diblor. uTII he held «l 1’nil.ute
' Court Room, in Auuuiita. lu .aid counlv, on Monituy, the twciah day of Mu,. A. D., 18*4, at
3 o’clock lu the anomoon, for the nurvo.a. aaincd
lu Huctlon .19, of the Act of .uid Stale af Mi.hie,
entlttcd “An act In relation to the In.olvenl Lut..
Of
.
April 14, 1884,
2w46
Register of said Cuart.

Aroostook Seed Potatoes!

Uupaid itccrudtl interest,
Due Depoaitora & inclndiog ranted dltitlelKl
und Elate I'aA,
SurpluB iibovo nil Liubilitira,
Rate ut Interest f.'bu-ged on Loanr, 8 to 7
*8ii'-peu(led ps) iDi’ot of interest/

fum
6.000
0,000 00
141,179 46 141,179 46 141,179 4-5
, 5,000
6,000
, 11,600
11,600
1,912 30
1,912 .'10 18,412 80

Croce RiEs,
Canned Goods.
7ea^,
Coffee.
Flour
Spices. Molasses.
Butler & Cheesci
of all kinds at Bottom Prices. —

$30^.404 11
4.679
881,698 li
346,619 67

3

186,178 54
cunt. Ar^urit dftpenM‘8, |li00
lUCIlA^S, Blink ExMiuin^r.

1

A Specialty df First Glass Goods,
w Atbh Vi LLE.

;

^■Itc mtterrtWe.spail...... Mft.

2i,

^r. .1.. ,.

yj

I88fi.

t=rr

PARSONSBPILtS

miscellany,
Omet in toe Doo.—Mrs. WrIut Od
ell, ot Stnpictoa. Stnten Island, died al 3
o'clock on Tui-stlai’ morning, MaicU 25.
A Scotch terrier, ]fl'dtf| had.boe« her iicl
for twelve year* Dknnj;.. fhe l*o
months of her Illness Kido femalned be
side her bod. i Alter lifrslanth he persis-i
ted In
^
ipl-;;
lowed f l#M BcHrlef and Irftif to jump
inside iffe hearse. When the procession
reached the grave, f,kIo was there. Af
ter the I'.ineral’he. took up Ids former po
sition beside Uio bed lately occupied by
Mrs. Odell, lie refused tfcttilV,»
Two days ago ho lound a palrol Wiocs
that formerly belonaptl to Mrs. Odell,
but had been thrown bhtVf doots. These
he took pp in his mouth and carried to
his self-alisignsd post near titc bed, and.
placing the ^loeS on the floor, laid his
loro paw*' hh4’ be»d seVoss them, in
which poishioD he remained several hours
During. Monday night, 31; he rousotl tlie
household by his mnurnlul erics. At 3
o’clock on Tuesday morning, exactly one
week to an hour alter Mrs. Odell’s death,
Fldo died beside the bc(\, hts head and
paws resting on the shoes.-^Af. Y- ^run.

Crotips Asthma, Ilroncliltls, N««ralvia, Khsiimatlsm. J01INB<>N'8 AXODYNE MNIMKsVT {/or InternalondExitmat
Ute) will ItintantiincnlMv fcllevo them terrlMs
dlieM«|. snd will pMlitvciy cure nin^ntus
out Ijf ffl." JnforxatMon tbAt wMl' isn panir
lives]
fVee by maU. Jxm't deity »
t Is better than cure.
____________
I I’rev
IxA,
Blpodln; st Ihe Langs
roL^,^!!?o,OT.
lliolnra MorbtDi. KlilnevTroi
it A CO., UoiWB, Mau.
liliQiiictur tne Bpine. BoW*vorywhftre. jOj^uUn ftet. 1, 8. JOH]
It Is ft wslMtanwfi flief tSftt most of ih«
Horse and Cattle rnwder told In this roun>
try U worthless; that Bheridao's Condition
rowderis itisolulclypum and vary valuable,
KotWlhir
itlilhir An
*n RArth will mmke h«nB
jny111c«8hertdAn!aCon<11(lon
............-irtdanla _
.
_
>ne thaspoonfid to <
dar. I>nfte.
one
fbodl II will
ro.«l.
win suo pniaivulr
OnsOivelv xvuircm
lu
a

eyin any town. Large parcels called for and dc{tvered.

I

CHIOKEN CHOU

EMILE BARRIER, Proprietor.

OF

HogCbolcra/^ SoWBverywbvo.ofMnlivmanforSRf.ln
ilamps. Fttrnlihnl liilniTc ^l1ns,^^ir^$I.Qn; by mall. 81-90.
Ckcinan flrea. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Uostun, r*

KNAUFF RltOS., Agents for Wstervllle.
J. M. FIRLD,^Age#t'f6r West Wstervllle

WATERVlUxi:

AHOMB DBUGOIST

Marble Works,

TESTIFIES.
PoinilAfity At boiito is not al'^ayi tho best*
toat of merit, but wo point proudly to the fact
that nu other tnodiclite has cwojr
Itoolf
BOW for
f
. - tg
JjJ«
such uuLyorajU apt>rob.'iUoii
m own oity.
—AA.-w---etato,
•outryi and
u^af poople, i

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
* Eight years ago I

ail attack ^ of
RHEOMITISM. had
Kheiiiiiatlsim ^ se-

Tsro tkat I could not more from tho^ned) or
dress, without help. 1 tried several rcmcw
dies without much if any rellefi until 1 took
Avkii^b SAHSAPAiULr.A, by tho uso of two
bottles Of which 1 was completely curoil.
Have soM large quantities of youi Sahma*
PAint.i.A. and it still retains ils woiidci

Ml

p^ularity. 'flic many';
etfsctoil in thh vicihiCy eoitvhioe id^ OuiLSa''

is tile bust blood iiiodieine over offsrkd
iptiblie.
K. F. IfAiiKis.
lUvur St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, l::82.

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mi

Mr. A.
■ ytfpMi.been .cxpi
log aPDles
optiyi that Maine
Baldyvins nreseilTng in English'markets
in competition with Canadian fruit, with
great succe-ss. Mr. Carr makes bis pur- Counsellor at 'Law,
chi^es of apples largely In Kennebec
WATEEVILLE;
courify.

APPLETOili H. PUISnl

Store.

Q. S.tioob Atio,*
Waterville, Maine

ROLLER

Office over Ticoiilc National Dank.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

Quick Pudding.—•• Bless

Drop a Poktnl to

F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE, ME.,
If yoit art In want of any tiling la the llna o
riCrUUB ritAMB8, COIWflCES, klATS, AC.,
and be will call On y<^u ni the ORrlipat oppartunhy
* f^m .10 *“
be
.. itb tho buit Hue of •ainplM to. af Icet
found thla aide of Hoston. Velvet, IMfliti and
GolfTMata made to order.
Ordcrit from out of town aolIcHcd bh heretofore,
and fiamplea furnUliod to select from if denlred.

Slj^n of the Big Elm Treo.

MUSIC

Thoae uai
check lit Ul

W. C. WYER,

QUAKER
BITtERS.

(ON TK.VI*LK STItKET .)

Household Furniture, 1‘iciui‘e. Frames,
Door aud W'hidow iSerccus,
Unihnllas aud Faraso/s,
tbo., ct-o.

and other goode uaunlly keut In such a .tore, and
to carry out the motto, " live nnd let live,” dc.lre
aeharc of publlo pntionagc. We guarantee the
quality of our good}, and prices will be made intiftfactory,
16
Wntervlllo, 0cpt 30,1881.

New Advert'semenls.

GIVKBT AWAY. .

S

INew Process White

Ward's^
SOAPS,
NEW YORK

MRS. P. K., SHAW,

Sony

buftlne^sin

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
WATKUVILLE,
Five door, bolow J. rcavy’..OTcr Edwin Towne’.
store, where they nru new ready to watt on their
customer.. Thanking you for part patronngo. we
hope,
in Mill
ournew
imuu. Ml
sirrv, roome,
swv.e.-i with
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Improved
. . . . . . |- - - - - - - - faclliue.
to merit a continuance of the same, by giving you
hotter picturcft at tho same low prices.

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

§1.25 per doz
$1.25 for fonr

WHITE BORAX,

s. s. vosi: & SON,

for lialb and gonrral une. In
3*4 lb. pressed enkts, in wax
wraps.
GKNUINK OAT JIK.AU,
for Toilet pnrpoMes. Mild,
|i-ngrant ana delicious,
now TO GET PRIZES.
If your grocer does not keen
U fcud ns his name and nddress, and wc will send you
cake of soap.
Makk Ui» a Club
among your friends for our
soup, and we will present
you with HU -assorted box
tree.
8avb Youn Wraps
nnd when you havo 10, mail
to us and we will send you
present.

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

MrlOC >r Y

Rciiivinbcr the

Form ftnd Darden,

1884.
im pages.

BOO niii.lrsllons. nnil m brnutlfol ColureU I'liite
•r Flower*, ell- IVhui, When iiml Ilow u
|>laDt aud id lull uf liirurmntiuii Itn.tltmlrif lo all
giirtleniiig. Bitulled
- —fur '

Intefior

>MrtSl|l«'as (>*

Send tor catalogue

Trenton ,1N.J.

Vi-ow'p.r_.JI,0D.

R OA uo;- N
tOpackot.t tlioicT F'owrr.
(owr itlerfinn}, In*
cl'ldlnff Wllsl’ tititttK'X hKKI M (ft inlxlun of
103‘yurlctlvd of I'lovwr tcitdei, (V»s'

VEGETABL'2 UOT TOR

A<

20 |ikl(*. (•hnl''n
111Including B i

PtMdt»4f»Mr
Vt.ifihi n tluinU’. i'es, lui’I^L

DRESS4lli» liOAK 'MAKING
IsooNe Hay For Nnlc*.
At lowest market rates, for caib. by
K. A. MOOR.

.WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Rnergctlc and intelligent men to solle
tills coming season, fur

Offlcein Savings Bank Building. Bank op«n
daily trom 9 a.m.to 12.30 p.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.

Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 6-80.

*
E. R. DRUMMOND .Treas.
Waterville, June 1,1888.

A -itl. DEABAR,

i■

PAMPHLETS of every description, bound with
despatch.
OliDEUS left at Dorr’s Book Store or Clark's
Drug btoro will receive prompt attention.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Cnstorin,
When she was a Child, site cried for Castoria.
When she was n Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When sh e had C’lilldren, she gave them Castor

WindoTiir Shades.
The I.alest Dasiens of tho Leading
Manulaclurers.
n nil Stylos and Coloringsimndc to order,
nnd put up in tho very best manner.
Como nnd boo the finest line ever offered
for sale in Waterville.

€. A. IIEJVRICKSOX,
Next Door Norlh of Fost Ofllcc.

ROOERICK,
offtTH ills services to tlie public, aa

Contractor, Carpenter and

Joiner,
nd will be n
i ieosed to receive orders fur work
which shall be satisfactorily executed at reason
able, prices. 1 contidently appenl to those for
whom 1 iiavo worked to substuntinto tilts state
ment.
Orders left nt the Savings Bank, or at iny resl
dence on the Plain, will receive prampt nttention.
■ SK8 RODERICK
• MOSES
Waterville. Feb. 20. 1884.

.i__ _^ ^...1 sl.A USnnW

GARDEN GROWTH TEAS.

••e iliniiHsndi orcuestif ....
btsiidliia have basiietirfld. Ijideetl. • J ■iritng tH iiiv fwlth
that 1 will ■eiiil TWO BOTi'I.L'l 1 hi '
tofathur wtUi a Vil.PAULKTKBATlBK
uii tlda illm-k
..............
and I' . O. uihIrt'kH.
lit auy suffi'iur. (iire. kxiireM
.
.'uri 6t., New York.
1>H. T. A. m.UJCl’M

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

HURRAH
^ j*'®

amount wUJ bo given 10 any
/.pJi*?Ip
the four largest ohjeota In KING 8
tho
KD K4VCY OI.OPKDIA. Also $10 dollars to tho

pictures, or one in which every visible
1‘*
tho Eneyolupedia BrIltanlOB la *yP*’,®**^**,**‘^A|*ftf „ I
ing 13.151* aifferent obJecta, »ll placed within a,
spkee of Hxlo inches. The original
®[
Wilted to take ordera for Trees, Vines, Shrub* with u lead pencil, and le ao fiuo that • hteel Euand tt genural line uf Nursery stock. Ontv Uioa^ gravleg of lue aame oaunot bo obtained. Do uot
who are over 26 years uf ago and can furnish tli * fail to see llila, as tt I* one of,the greateat wonders
very beat references neou
L’Oil apply. To tho righ* in America. All who aeo H prooouuco It tbe
men wejimn give employment the vear^rouny greatest production of human skill and design evJr seen. 75 oenu wlU buy oue, aud no person, old
Kxperieiioe not ln‘ces^aly.
SIM .SKA CO
b rKMIlRRTHLN >14., BOSTON, MASS. We,p « nf yuupg should bo without.
all expeuaea and a good

IJVE MEN

SAIaftRY.

SMITH.DOOLimEJt SMITH
Qcn. Agts, Bostoi^

PICTURE FRAMING,

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &G.
Also u stock of Mouldiiigconstantjj on hand, nt

U. A. KERR,
Oakland, Maine.

Business^

Now is the llmo to make $100.
riiAvn m |H»iiltkva ramstiy

This pinster acts di
rectly upon iho muscles
ami (III) nerves uf the
back, tho scat of all
pain. No mcdicino to
thntw your system out
of order.
Foral! Lung Tronblos
whether local or dooply
seated, this plaster will
bo found to glvo instant
relief.
Ft)r Kidney Trouble,
Rheumatism, .Neuralgia,
Pain ill liiu Side nml
lUick v/c/zc, tlioy nro a
certain and speedy cure.
Sold by DruggistH, for
•25 ct.-, or live for $1.
Mailed on receipt of
price by

Experience not essential. &Alery''wltl. expense
paid. Liberal Inducements to men of good bu^l
ncssabltUy. Apply by letter and state age, and
Iamc references.
3m38
S. T. CANNON Auguuta, Me.

Decorations

• .

CHAM, P.

orUTTEU,

Capo Blliabcth, Maine.

HO IS UNACQQ-I tTf U V»I1H TMA OeOUftAPHV OF THIS O
■tPVV'It.LStE OY EXAWINiMQTHtSMAPTMATTHt

fBUSTKK#—ffeubenFoster,Moses Lyford,C.O
Cornish, FrankllnSmlth. Nsth .Header, A.N.
Greenwood,George W. Reynolds.

WAJWTKD.

Teas and Coffees a Speeinlly.

Company

FURBISH.
> «<r3

which will be sold at Bottom frlcos.
U, n. U« LLlNa. F. A. Y.MAUA. FIIANK C. IIUl.LINil
49~Buyera In largo quantities will do well t
give usiu cull.

American

Constantly on hand Soutb^m PincFlodr Boardc
matched or squftrejolnts titled for use. Olaxed
Windows to order. Baliusters, hard wood er
soft. Newell Poats. Monldings In great va
riety, foroutside and inside house fiatsk. Cir
ele .Mouldings olany radius.
#9-On work Is made b) the day and warrants
-----------------------Kht------------nd
we are selling nt
VERY
LOW fifnvs
**-For work Inkrn ot ihe shops our relsll prls
----------.
nre
ns-----------------------------------tow ns our w holesnie,
ond■ vvsVsl
sltv
at cars at same rate,
I

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

, C'niil.l'UMtstac*
Mailed Free.

Window and DoorFrnme#^
MOULDINGS^e

BOOK-BligOKR^

and

Crrain

' liiy all tl<« iis>i*v*i taiu'iiet

ROE.T NT.V

lars giving full directions with each bottle, it Is
an Invaluable HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
Price 60 cents per Bottle. All Dbuuoists.
Prepared by Maurice, Baker & Co.
\r. W. Whipple ft Co., Agents, Portland Me.
one bott|o
see ^

Famiukb can save about one-balt by sending to
U8*for tcNH, us w(‘ import our own, nnt
nd have dune
so lor foity yvars.
THE ORIOXNAL AMERICAN TEA CO.
Semi fur circulars, wliici) gives prices and full
particuiarH, to ROB'T WELL^. Frest.,
P.
O. Box 1287, ■
43 Veney 8t., New York.
Grocery Buslucss,
ONE DOLLAR’S worth of any of our garden
whercwillbo found
hand, a ful growth, China or Japan Teas, scMit by inull, post
•took of
paid, or a LARGKU quuatity by express, charges
paid.
.*im35

lllustratvil Kuvelty lAst,

And litivo oil hand
wlicin you ivicnk to plant,^

THERIA. SORE THROAT. Sore and
Weak Lungs, etc. It.will cure Uicerate<1 Teeth or
Common Toothache. It will cure tho worst case
of Salt Rheum in n very short time. Circu

Doors, Sash, Blinds

Under ft icccnt act of Congress, many Soldiers
and Sailors disabled during tho lute war, arc en
titled to nn increflse of Pension.
it lias been estinmtrd that there are over ft mil
WATERVILLE, MAINF.
lion of Soldiers entitled to pensions WHO HAVE
MAGAZINES bound In Paper, Cloth, (Leath
NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
TWKiiVE of those who hove received pensions cj, in a neat and workmanlike manner.
rc entitled to have them INCUKASKD.
OLD BO.OKS AND MUSIC re-bound at reason
Having connected myaelf with a Washington able prices
Agent, 1 can guarantee pensions and increase of
LlililAHIRH repaired and re-oound at 26 cents
penFlons without delay,
pervol.p^nd upwards.
BL.’VNK Books of all kinds, made to order, ft *
MOOR HEATH short
notice.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
REPAlUlNti, Bibles, Albums. &e., repaired at
r«Ty DIcck,
tv AT ERVII.LE, ME.
reasonable prices.

The undersigned havimv
RUNNELS.
Run without grease«ur oil. Nuoeeaston to take off apt! good will: In trade, of n • 8» U.
the carriage wIum*Is. Circular sent free. Address will continue tlie
GUAPIIVI’E LUUKICATINU C4)., Jersey City,
N. J.
nt tlio olll «Und, Ininounnecllon viIth our

Co cover i^oaCMiK^,
I

Place.

LOW’S DRUG STORE

ROOM PAPERS,

.

MANUFAOTOTtES

Believes ond Cures PAINS OF ANY-KIND
PROM ANY CAUSE.
IT WIII
Re'levg »•><'
I > ft ILL CURE CROUP. DIPH
ni

NURSERY STOCK.

....

J. FUKBISB,

Bette' Goods at I.ess Money

Window Shades

Wi

ATTENTION!

SPECIFIC!

Pensions I Pensions!

that they have fitted up
would anyJ to the -ubllc
pt
now aiifl commoaloua
rooms (or their Photograph
ah

Ratos nnd Testimonials.

BUILDERS

GREAT
AMERICAN

Depoaitsofone dollar and upwards,reoelved
nndputOD interest at oommencementof each
month.
Not ax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
Dividends made In May and November.and
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
0>nn
otlu r house In town we will pay them terest is thus compounded twice a year.
*01 tht irtrouble.

Camies, Waps anl Matliiner! Corn, Flour & Feed

r

NK.VTLY AND KXfEDITIUUkLV,

S. S. Vose

SlftN'J/flC.GLP r'/iRVWKtRI.

BOTH the abuvu fur
tsuiaii'm'r'M l!aml
having removed her builntse looaUun from the iiook WlUug you how to grow tham, eeoFi'We with
orders.
>rucr of Mall) and Elm Streets, to rooms much
better
adapted to the comfort and convenience of
e
B. K. BLlSy & SONS,
her imtrutts, uua dour) noi(Cb of the Elmwood, Ho.
,-l, CullrgefU,,tei,afV|;i«Iwrv(l«ud*allklQ4s uf

l^rSaiinfaetion (tuaranteeipin evciff
pariiflar.

Wnshrs without boiling (he
clothes. 3-4 iircBsed c&keii,
‘n wax wraps.

John Brooks Duller, Chpcse, Egg8,&c.,

'A WONDERFUL REMEDY.-

We do not propose to give our friends a long
Ut of nrticicft In our store, but do claim to keep
good n stock os any one in town,Iwhich we can
fdii^ilicate at any time.
our friends and the publlo'gcnerally will take
ho trouble to caII and examine our Ktock, and we
all to convlneet am that we can sell them

RRROVAIx.

$20,000

A li^anvcd Inr tliirty-livo cents! A
lady lu Boston had Diphtheria and was
almoet iluitd Irom gIrnnguliitioD, Hut was
instniilly ruliL-rud iind finally curud Hy
Johnson's Anodyne Linimcnf. Kvnry
fumliy should Uhvc u Huttle ready for Inslaut usi-.
Thoru is no *’ iHrill ” in »ny imrlof tht*
country
iniry nn
fi>r any eanuiuiqe
c.amlidniu ouisiuu
outsidu oi
ut ua
fewr newspaper olHuy#
olll
anti# limited numHer' uf drum tunj^k n^a. tliers will He
10 during the ciimfialgn There ought
none
to be no “ilirlllliiK”'si CbiesKo. Hou.tusu
if ther# is, komebody will lusVo o mis
take, [Doslon <Iour.

G R O C E RIBS,
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY,

Ihcse cclelunleil liiUcri are composed
of choice Roofs,
Herbs nnd Harks,
among which nre Gentian, Snrsnparilla,
Wild Chorry, Dandelion, Juniper and other
berries, and are so prepared os to retain
all ibeit mcdicln.il qualities.
They inva
riably cure the following complaints :
iciiHiii, .Tatiiitlicc, Liver
nlntH. Losh of Appetite,
HenAncltcs.
Bilious Attacks,
Siiniiiicr
Goiiipinifits.
Piles,
Kiilney Dlsenscs, Female Dlllicultles, Lns.sltiHlo, Low Spiritsi
Oeiicrnl Debility, and, in fact, every
thing caused by an impure state of the
Hlood, or deranged condition of the
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. The aged
find in the Quaker Hiiters a gentle, sooth
ing slimulanl, so desir.ihle in llieir declin
ing years.
They are recommended nnd used by
Eminent Physicians nnd Clergymen.
Rev. Jamfs Wr.sTON, I'ai.l Rivx«,
912, 914. 91B
Mass., writes:—*' / wcutd net in my old
W. 41st St.,
age he without Quaker Biitees in m)
house. Somotinses my nervfs seem alt tinstriinj^ and everything gees wrong; hut
Quaker Hittersri/rwijv affords immediate
relief."
No one need suffer long from any disease
if they w^l n'=c Quaker Hiiters, as tljey
Send for Club
effect .1 cm - where all oilier remedies fail.
Suiferer.try tb<-.T),they will cure you; they
have cure-t thoii-ands.
For sale liy sd Druggists nnd Dealers in
Medicines everYwliere. Price #lper bottle,
six (or

For the

two doors above tha Corner Mni
Jluln Street, nnd Intending lo keep a
FIRST OLAB3 STOCK OP

new store,

Cabinet & Repair Shop,

Orders attended In at houses, or at his Shop,
next tjoor to 5IcFa<lilt>n'd CunI Ofllcc.

favorite

Teas, Coftees, Supars, Spices, Ae.
V'ill leave Franklln’wharf.tPoTtland. nt 7 o'clsck
P. M.v and India wliarl, Boston, at 7 o’clock.!'
selected with reference to pnritT,#n4
M.. Suuduya excepted.
which we will sell nt the
Passong^rt
*'
'hy inls line are reminded that they
1a night’s rest, Awirl
secure a comfortable
and nvold aliA
the
Loxoest Market Jtaiet,
expense and inconvenience of arrhing in Boston
late at night.
CASH paid foe
Through tickets for sale at all the principal
stations on|the Ma'ne Central RHlIrotd.
Butter, ERgs Cheese and all kind! o(Co«#tr*
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
Prcdtico.
Sound Tdnes for sale.
Freight taken as usual.
tt^Geods delivered slnllpartsof tie
,
of charge.
“
J.B. COYLE Jr., Qen’l Agent, Porttdnn.

Low's Drug Store.

Having bought the stock of

...... "jrX.'VIGUE,

Qlmtratecl Hand-Boo^'

TreinoDt,

NEW GOODS
f

kct,ou

Wliero innv be fonnd nt nil times ■fnlliaBml*
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEBIES.
’

;tHS ELKflANTirEW 8TBA1IER

Al’

uthe

BLI

AND ALL KINDS OF

not ae hundreds hove said

1-

m3"
F.NASON,

,

C0i9TjiTRY_PR0DU€fi

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Season Ticket, S3. Children,
Adinis^ignyl^c- ChUdren, .|0c. •,

(645.

Dealers in

\ F. Dow.
W. H. Dow
1883.
Waterville, January 1
1883.

GF. H. CARPENTER,

E’rom 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

Every Satunlay Eit/ht.
SKATES FOR SALE ARO TO LET

Tiiet wili.Suuki.t FiND.You.i—They
are looking for you everywhere. Drafts
of sir in uiiKpcctcd places, going Irom
DR. FLINT'S CELEBRATED
hot riMHiis to cool ones, carelessness in
changing clntliing;—lu short anything '
which ends in a “common cold in the'
head.” ^qlejaitrrcsted Ihi^ kind of cold '
becnmiy^^|n the raucous nicmbraua
of tha'TIiM j.. Then it is'Chiorrh. Jn
“Wlmt arc QusKEk PlT i KSS ?
any anci all its stages this djsdase always
An cilil tj^piker remedy tl .it has dona
yields to Ely’s Cream Balm. Applied to
the nuBtriU with the linger. Safe, agree more to relieve suffering humanily lhan
nil ollrr medicines c mliintd.
able, certain. Price filly cents.

Profitable investment. One dollar’s
worth of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders fed to tUSop Of thirty hens will
yield a profit 0|l |b|<|e; dollars, besIdeB
preventing all manner ol diseases. Be
Bure to gel Sheridau’s. The large packs
are worthless.
-------- ---------- Methodist Ai'point.ments.—The fol
lowing are among the appointments made
at the recent conference :
Lewiston distriot.pvaiding cider, C. F.
Allen; Lewiston, Hammond street, K.
Sanderson ; Lewiston, Park street, F. C.
Rogers; Mechanic Falls, W.S. Jones;
Augusta district, presiding elder, A. W.
Pottle; Augusta, C. W. Bradley; Fairfield, j. A. Corey; Fairfield Circuit to'be
supplied; No. Augusta, Oakland and
Sidney, C. Munger; Skowhegaii and Norridgewock, L. It Baan; Waterville, W.
S. Meintire; Biddeford, A. S. Ladd;
China and Winslow, K. S. Gahan; Clin
ton and Benton, J. K. Baker; North and
East Vasiw^orq, J. S. Thompson; Vas. salboro, to*^^plia4.

KEAS0N‘OPENED OCT. 4,‘

Skating^ Fvery Ancriiooii
and Fveiling',

edTABLI8HED 1890.

“ Men !” said Mrs. Foster, in a recent
address, “Men! there are a hundred
thousand of' ns Women, #nd most >11
have a boy, and some of us b#vo two or
throe. Can you llilnk what it means tor
the next gcneraliun to have a hundred
thousand meu, sons of W. C. T. U. wo
men !” —

Tho -otireraent •! Mr. Purnell from
public life'will prove a, severo blow to
tho Iri.sh cau'^c. Siiicu O'Cuniiell's day
the Irish pepnlJluite not had so capable
IM kiltbor
ikiVtl
•
a lender h»• ilih
ot- Ibu selieiuo
pf
peaceful ngituliuu wliich has compelled
the English government, if nut to do full
justice to trelsml, at least to make some
long strides in that direction. Mistakes
Mr. Parnell has made, but there iaa large
balance ut wise plans wisely executed to
bis credit. Though lie has accuniiilislicd
much there is no doubt bo would have
acoomplisbod much more had not iiothaaded ^sbd evil-hearted Irishmen by
their secret asgassinutloDB and dynamite
plots furuisbed plausible reasons’ to the
foes ot Ireland for resisting his just domnnds—[Purl. Pieas.

,
patterns
STANDARD &1'ANCY
are ver^ extensivelyiknown and es
GROCERIES.
teemed* very high in respect to per
foction of nt and elegance of stylo
They are ^ used "extensively and Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
very highly commended by Jordan
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
& Marsh, aud other large Dry Goods
and Manufacturing Houses.
duce and Provisions.
"Fashion Sheets anilCiltalogueS to
We would say to our Friends and the Piibli
be given away, and Fashion Pub If enerlly that we make no Extraordinary claims o
lications to be sold hy
paper. Try us nnd judge for yourselvci.,,

M ain-St. , Watebvill'b,

Groceries, Provisions, Flow
Meal,

F Ik O U R,

McOairs Bazar Glove-Fitting

At the M. C. it.

STEAMERS,

Monuments, Tablet
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.,

BRO’S,

Sneoessotsto W.H. Buck b Co.,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON.

Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of tho village In
quantities desired.
BLACKSM IT il’S q,pAL, byiE^
busliel or car load,
,,
,
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOP,
OF
prepared (or stoves or (our feel long.
Italian Sc Amer,.^-IHarblc.
Will contract to supply GREKN
ALSO
___
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
Polished
Granite
Afonuinents
priees.
MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.
PRKS.SRD riAYnnd STRAW.
Old Stand of Stevena & Tozlers
IJAIR^apd <CALCINKD
Designs Furnished on AppUcnIion.
rLASTEE. V .r:, ■ \
Newark, Roman.and Torthind CE
MENT,by the pound or cask
I
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Cos
Oi*
all
Garments
worn
by
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
laadicst, yiluseii and
all sixe.s on hand, also TI Lhi for drain
ing land,, . *
’* •'
piiwn tdwri Affloo at Mafhloy 4c will be re ceived in a few days by
HANSCOM BLOCK,
Tozicr's,. Mnrston Block.
G. II. Carpenter. He formerly sold
(Junction Main and Elm Street.)
Orderst lelT at Redin;;toii Hutterick’s patteras for about twelve
&
Furniture
yearn.
A ’
DEALERS IN

’

E D B T#

HUOK

paper'PATTERNS

GcortoE Andrfwb.
overseer In tho Ix>wrli
Carpet CoriKirntiniij
WAS forever twenty yoRrs iM’foro his removal
to Ikowoll alUioted with 8iiU lllieuin in its
worst fftrin. Its ulcer.Ttions actiinllv covered
more than half the surf.aco of his ixHiy and
limbs, lie w'aa entirely cured by Avrii’n
Saiu.m>ai(ii.i.a. See curtitlouto ui Ayar's
Ahuaiioc for 1883.
FltCPARED DT

SALT RHEUM.

H.

Becuras Patents
Inmmthe
SUtMt
B....#
aI.. Ffonee
a
...#United
^ - eonttt)
.r...
Bf'ht'n.
and
Other foriemi
eoe
0
•*, Coplei of the clalmi of any Patent foralsBMtti
ID a. m#^
F Ui ^Wiaton,
Adcwiaiiiii# v
.icf a,
6.16
nWr^Vl*
0.10
a. bi
B..
.
isremittfnff
Via dollar.
AaatmmantJi teooPd^' at
‘^remitting oohe
dollar. Asflgoinenta
For Defter. Baogp^ Aroostook Oo. ana
Washington. No
_ . Ageney in the United •athtei
John, 3.26 A. M.e 6.06 F# U.
possesses superior
faoilltle for obtaining paieiAa
perlor facilities
For Belfast and Bangor, mlx^ at 7.16 a^m.^and or ascertain: ing the patentability of InventlOM# ,
for Belfast, Pnssengar, at 6.06 P. It.
U. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Pat^. '
For Bkowhegan, nilxed^ 6.00 a,.01., (Mondays
TaaTlXONlALS.
excepted); and Passenger at 6.06 P. H.
Pullman Trains oaob way avarjr Hlgbt, Sondayi
*' Ifregard Mr. Eddy as one of the most oiBibla
Included, bttt do not nin to BeKiaet or IHxter nor and successful practitioners with whom I hiuro
beyond Bangor on Sunday momlng.f
had official intercourse."
Pabsrnobk Trains are due from Portland Via
OH AS. MASON, Commissioner of PateatA#
Augusta, 10.40. a. m,, and from Portland and |)obi
" inventors cannot employ a person aorekiMt.
ton Qt.3.17 A. Ml dally; 4.6T p. ifc'add on Bat, on* worthy or more capable of scouring fbr Ihnk ,aa
ly at 8.40 p, m.—Via Lewiston, at 4.6S p, m.
early and favorable consideration at the Patdit
From SkowbeganO.05 a. m., 4.46 p. m. (mlKed.) I ■Office."
From Vanoeboro’, Bangor and B!iMt,9.10a. n.; EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of PalHili
6.30 p. in.dalxnd,)and 9AS p.-B. I
Boston, October It, 1876. t
Fhkioht Trains, leave for Boston and Port^
land, via Augusta. 6.46, and 0,.30 a m.—Via Lew- '
K. H, EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir.i yott prootmd
Iston ate.SOAnd llA0a#m., and 10.80p. m.- -The
or
me,
In
lh40,
my
first
1.
.-X „for and. advlipatent. 9lhee tii*B yaw
10.30 n. m. train Joes not tako passengers.- ■*-For have
acted
me Ip hundreds of
Bkowhegan,6.00a. m., (Mondays czcpptcd); and cases, nnd procured many paicnts, relasnea ngii
— ‘ — *— -I *have ocos^lonaliy
^‘Jof
•
- Urn
8 10 p. mi Saturdays only.—For Bsngar and extensions.
emiployed
Vaoeeboro*# 7.16 a.m., 1,86 p. m., and 10A6 pim. * best agencies in New York,
_______
"
Ptailadati
•Iphln and
t__ Whola
Freiodt Tn.tiKfl, are due from Portland, Via Washington, but I still give you ahnott ue
Augusta, 2.50, 8» 6.40 p. m.-Vla Lewiston, 2 50 a. of my bu»^ineBs, iu your line, and advisaatherk la
m., 1.16 p. m., and T.46 p. m.—From Skowhegnn, employ you.
Yours truly,
OKORGE DEAPBB.
4.^5p. m., and Mondays only at 7.00 a. m.—Front
January 1, 1884.
lydO
Bangor and Vancoboro*, 10.40a. m.: 6.80 n.m.:
10.10 p.m.
•
.i
»
PAYSON TUCEEK, Oen.Manager.

MANUFACTUKKR OP

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

The following letter from one of onr bcat>
known Massachtuetts Druggists should bo of
Interest to every sufferer; 1—

R.

76 State St., opposite KOby, Boafon.

Passbkobb Trains, le*ve Waterville Bs fuln
lows—

C. F. CLARK,

COAL OF All SIZES,

'Sold bj #11 nengglits; It, .tz bottle, fnn

m

FRENCH aTEAHFEATHERUKNOVATOR
Feather Rede, rillowa,Bolitereandaurled Hat'
thoroughly cleansed by eteam. Upholstered Fur
niture cicnn.ed without dsmsuo. Carpet, and
Laco Curtain, clesnetd and finlihed as good a.
new. Sleigh Trimmings restored to their prCnltlva oolor, without heingripped, Ornte’aarmont. ropalrcd.
Ordera
solloited
by mall,expreta
...
i« —...---T-------------.... or at thea^en*

ft

•
CHANGE OF FIME,
Commencing Monday, Oct. 15, '8^

tUHlE BARBIER A CO.,
Awarded Arstpromlum ta Halae State Fair. 1870.
Thla reliable establishment has aeeneles through*
onttlieState. and largely patronised on aocount
ofthe yery Kzeellent work.
LA4iM'Dr«M8i 8Ad Q6iU*i Oaraenti Dred
Kid trloysselraasedordyrd.
<trlof.--'----- ..
^ - -r ftpmd. -Ktd
Id CrSpS, r.sctf.Rn'iihiirk^ddrenadlnis.hof
sver iolled or faded, reflntshed equal to new. No'
Crspo greatly Improved.
Crape ami Small ParetU under H Ide. can 6<
etnl by mall,

T TOA-i

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Atigusta, Maine,

Aad'wltl oolnplaleir chsags>M blood In the' entire system In thrro months. Any
)>fNbn
f >!■ enh ninht from 1 to in weeks, may bo restored to Sound
liiidlh, if im*Vthlnft leVJssUb. For Femalo .Complaints these Fitts have an e<|nal.
PhyslolanS nse them for the core of LITER and KlDNWAteaaes. rMd dkoArwhere,
or sent hF twntl for
*
froo,
ftoe. X.
I. S. j^lynodsn^fass

Scvenly acres Swtet O^rn .raised on
Phosphalt.
f '
■ Last Spring, u* an experiment, we
planted about Bcventy acres sweet corn,
using Bradley’s -Phoephnle without ma
nure. The rhospliate was used In the
drill at the rale of two hundred ami tifly
pounds per acre at the first application,
and when about two and a hall feel high
a second application fhf Phosphate was
■ lured to four
made, at the rate of four hun
hundred and fifty pounds per acre. The
•ffecl of this second appHeatlon was very
marked. The corn c< ntinued to hold its
color aud e^^
evhn that
on plain InncMlaMlS^. the* dtouglil re
markably wia, IM yniKlin^orop large
ly In excess of our expcetalions. Brad
ley’s Pho8])lmte applied al the rate of
five huDdrad pound# par acre, a# above
described, will yield a good crop of corn
witbput any other manure. Our farm
ers do not protend to raise sweet com
without the use ul Phosphate, even when
they have an abundance ot manure, and
the Bradley b.os always given the most
satilfactor'
t’dTrinbd, Me.
Pottlan

you. Sally
Spicer, you're the very woman I want to
see. I’m pestered about making quick
puddings. Can’k^madyiar meP" “To
be sure," said BiHiy.q.'lllMidca • g"od
dough from flour Jre^rM .liV ybucvelf,
with Horsford's Sre^ ^S|»ur#tion, one
packagu of llic Aepufotidu-tO 26 pouilds
of flour, and roll out thin; spread over
Bomq herry-jani, roll up, lay in your cuke
pan, and steam llirer-quarters of an
hour. Cut off in slices across, and pul
over about two spoonfuls of sauce to
each dish. 1 use Hursford’s Bread Prep
aration in prclerence to all,others, be
cause there is no danger of the pudding
’ tailing ' or getting hci>yy when takeu
from the steamer." - '

steam dye house,

H.Raiikersi
B. HOLLINS
AGO.,
and Brokers,

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North Vassalboro’

M nine

niOXRY WAIYTED.
10 Per Cent on Eoans.

I can place loan; in amounts varying from $260
to $l,00(
OOon Improved Farms in the Red River
Valley. Long or short tirao. Secarlly nnver less
Offer lor sale at 108 aud intorost, a limited amount than three limes amount of loans. Interest pay
Of SIX PKR CENT. GENERAL MORTable in the Kasi or oollected here and remitted
GAGR GOLD BONDS of tho
Correspoudeuce solicitedWILLIS A. JOY.
Cloavolond,' Columbus^ Cincinnati
Grand F6Yks, D.T,

74 BROADWAY, MEW YORK,
(ind Indianapolis Hallway
Company.

DUK 1234. INTKItm'JANUARY A JULY.
This mortgage covers 44dmtle8 of the O. 0. 0
■' ’ eipupment
uTi)"
• -frunohise
• • and• all
•• *torroinala;
•
A *1. Road
also the leaseholils and stock of the INDIAN
APOLIS and ST. r.GUIS and CINCINNATI and
SPItlNGFlKLD UAILWA'Y OGMFANIEB,
..........
Tbo total amount uf tho General Mortgage is
yi2.000.000, of which sum, $7,600,000 la reserved
to retire a prior hen
$4,500,000.'ol which lost named aura $1,600,
only wlli be issued by Ihe Company.
The tcrmlnaU ut OLKAVULAND and INDIAN
APOLIS alone are of sufficient value to pay off
the total bonded Indebtedness of (he C*. C., 0. aud
1. RAILWAY COMPANY,

for the working class.
Send 10
cunts fur postage, and we w III mail
yuu/r-ce, a royal valuable box of
sample goods that will put you In
the way oj making more money In a few days
than jou
,
over thought
- - ___ posilb
jiosBlblo at any buslnuss.
CaplUl not required. We will start you. You
can work al) the time or in spare time only. The
work Isunivorsaily adapted to both aexes, yoniis
and old, You oan easily earn from 60 cents to $5
•very evening. That all who want work may lost
tho busiDt>BB, we malko this unparalleled offer: lo
all who are not well satisfied we will seed $1 to
pay for the trouble of writing us. Full partlculars,direotlons, etc., sentfree. Fortunes will be
inaduby those who give their whole time lo the
work. Great suooesB absolutely Bur<v Don’t de-

GOLD!

Wu reserve the right to Increase the prict on the lay. Hturi now. Address Stimsov ft Co.. Porlland
above bonds without further notice#
Maine.

CeiCAeO.ROCKISLAIlD&PACIFICRT
By the central position of its lino, oonnoets
\

East and the West bj theahortaat route.and oarriee passeogerr. without
luo * change
■’----------'------*■“*—
of ears. ^weciX
Chicago and SLausoa City, Council Bluflal Z*eavaflworth. Atoblson. Umncapolts and Bt. Baul. It
eonnoota in Union Depots with all the prinolM
hnea of road between tbo Atlantto and the Baelno
Ocoaos. Ita equipment ta unrivaled and maguBcent, being oompoaod of Most Comfortable Md
Boauttfnl Day Coaohes, Magntfloent Morton Be*
olintng Chair Cara, Futlman'a Prattleet Falaoe
Bleeping Cara, and tho Dust Une of Dining Cara
In the World. Throe Trains between Chicago Md
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Chioago and Minncapolisand Bt. Paul.Tl* the Eataoaa

‘ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’’
A IVew and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kan'**
kco, has recently been opened between Bichnak
Nashville, liOuiHvilie, IicxlBgion.Cincmnsii,
fUBta,
iidiauapoUs and Lui'oyctto, aud Omaha, Mmnespoiis and St. Paul and intormcdlnto poiuis.

All Through PassoQgcrs Travel on Fast Express
Traius.
Tickets for salo at nti principal Ticket Ofllcesin
tbe United Stales and Canada.
chucked ihrouich and r.'itca of fare al.
ways as low us ooinpotitors that offor less advaatOKca.
For detailed information, get the Maps and Foldora eji tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
Al ycur
Tjokot Oftioe, or address
R ft. C/'C‘LK,
a. ST. J 'DM,
^ Vlse-riti, ^ Ucu’l M'li'r,
'fru’) iku ft .-*-’4-Afli

C.-jiCACO.
a week at homo. $6.00 outfit free. P»f
absolutely hurc. No. risk. CaphiJ
not required. Reader, If you wsnt
business nt which peivons of either
oung or old. can make'great pay all the tin*
ey work, with absolute certainty, write fof
rticuliiir to 11. nAi.kETT & Co., Portland, M**

66

$

!

CHINAOurTEA
CLUBS.
Teas and Coffees ate the heik

T

'tiiut can be bought for the money*
Send for Club Book and Price Lilt
Decorated CbLm Tea nnd Dliintr
, Sets and otlier handsome present!
given; geiiutoo diamond rinKwltn
$26 order. Address CHINA T 00.
1U4 tiaUc/i S/., IftrMoH, Altitfif/

COMPANY

isoo. 3m3V
EostoHb

JIdSS.

Send six cents for po*
tuge, and receive
costly box of goods wblrn___ will nel]) you lo more lasn
ey right away than anything else in this world
AilufeiUier n’X, succeed from the first boor
Tlie brond rund to fortune opens to ths worker#
absolutely (-lire. At a nco address, Tbuk fc Co
Augusta. Maine.

APRIZE.-

EQETABLE PULMONAR

BALSAM.

The Oldest ssad Best Consrh
Medli’lne la the Wosrld."
1H$«---Old .uyie,
u. 86c
fiUo. ami $1.00.
V
' UTT*““___________
EB BBOS., DruggUU,
_
Boaton.
If
oaton,___
Sole Frourieturs.
_______
K*AimoN.—He careful
ful to get the
genuine and take no other artlcU
said to be '^just as goo<F;"
wanted lor Tho Lives of s**
the Presidents of theU. »•
The largeit,
st, liandsopssw
--------- .
ever sold
“7*
than twice our price. The fastest selling heph id
America, lininense profits to Agents. All i**
telllgent people wont it. Any one eau hcoom*^
successful agent. Terms ffee. HalLETImBov*
Co,, Portland Maine,

AGENTS

r

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
Very Pretty hnd Cheap, at

LOW’S.

D. D.MEADER’8 SALVE AND PILLS.
80LD AT PKOPLK’8 DRUG 8TOK*,
4in34*
CornerCommea Street.

